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Save By Checking NeighborhoodfGrocery Specials in This Issue
Vhi» Is Artesia

SrouU in Troop 28 umirr Scout- 
iiiaiter Clarence Snell Saturday 
will aid in collection of acrap met
al (or the March of Dimea If you 
have acrap metal around your 
home, conUct Jack Staggs, phone 
1167 R or 55 M for pick up of your 
contribution.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Cloudy l*W aflernoun. tonight, 

and frida>, l»o«an« a (,,» 
allow era late tonight ••  a^day. 
Warmer tonight, laiw Unlg!* 
high Jriday 6«. Past 24 hours; 
KSVP weather station, high 5«, 
low 28; Southern I  nion (ias Co., 
high 58, low 29.

o l u m e  f i f t y -t w o FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE UH ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 9

Xl.KNTINE VANITIES who will vie for Valentine V’anity Princess in the cominK 
t̂jh school musical are, left to ripht, Gaynelle Brown, Sue Cirily, Terry Jane Gray, 

iarilyn Runyan, Darla Jont*s, Mabel Kinn?y, Mary Honu r and Barltara Butts.
(Advocate Photo)

ospital Income Down, More 
rvices Are Made Available

Inthly and half-year reporU on 
Lrial condition of .\rtesia Gen- 
lii >pitai were given last night 
^y council by administratur 

Lennon.
Innon said December balanced 

nut pretty well, as far as the 
show. ‘'However, we're hav- 
little more trouble lately 

I accounts receivable, partially 
Ito the end of the year and 
Tmas.” He predicted collec- 

would continue to be slow 
I after April when income tax 

due.
I.nng December tlie hospital 
Ics, for rooms and service. 
IS144.53 while the collections 
j S14.112 However, botikwi.se 
[he month of December, the 
ital went $505 in the hole, due 
p c  extent (or bills which were 
(out on December books but 
I made in previous months, 
curding to hte books, the hos- 
shuws a six-month profit of 

li, “But," Lennon concluded.
just on the books. The 

[le is in collecting thp money 
|owe us."

accounts receivable now 
at $47,961 with accounts pay- 

■ at $10,897. Lennon said coi
gns for the past two months 

shown that stricter rules on 
bits and ability of admittees 
ly their bills has shown a def- 
1 affect, with the accounts re- 
[ble figure for the past 90 days 

less than any other compar- 
I period.
iinon informed members of 

[ouncil the hospital will now 
a pathologist on call a* all 

He is Dr. A. S. Blauw of 
[ell. who will serve as a path 
st for the Pecos Valley. Bc- 
I Lenon pointed out, patholo- 
J had to come from El Paso to 
[treatments.

mon also gave a report ,on 
k hospital organizations, rc-

k ia l Projects 
|(led for Artesia 
irch of Dimes

|cn  as reports on special pro 
continue to aid March of 

fund, more special projects 
I been planned (or the January 
■ campaign.
filing up next is a teen-age 
g' with music by the popular 
|■.lders, high school dance 

under direction of Justin D. 
bury. It is slated Friday eve 
I at Elks Hall, beginning at 8

|i'ii>sion will be 50 cents for 
|cs, 35 cents for stags.

•rday night a jitney dance is 
lied, again at Elks hall 
pay 50 cents lor admission 

|nts a dance to the partner of 
choice.lt is scheduled for 9

III rday Boy Scouts in troop 28 
T Scoutmaster Clarence Snell 
Md Jack Staggs in collecting 

metal. Metal is bringing $10 
to March of Dimes.

I^kalw will hold a chicken 
lie dinner at noon Saturday, 
^Continued on Page 4.)

sealing that the Isnlctte, purchased 
by the Beta Gamma chapter of Ep 
silon Sigma Alpha, needs only 
about $200 more until it is com
pletely paid. Tbe mcml^rs made 
a payment this month of $219, he 
said.

The hospital auxiliary, Lennon 
reported, has purchased for the 
hospital a cast cutter, floor lamps 
and a suction pump during the last 
two months.

Lennon then gave a breakdown 
on the analysis of patients and 
hospital information (or 1954.

During the year, the hospital 
cared for 2.057 patients, with 2,- 
067 admitted (some for emerg
ency treatment only). The aver

age length of stay for each patient 
was (our days During the year, 
327 babies were born in the hos 
pital, less than the year 1953 
w'hich netted the hospital 379 
births.

Days of care fur patients was 
7.809.

During the year, 36 deaths oc
curred in the hospital, with 13 
autopsies performed, giving the 
hospital a 36.1 per cent autopsy 
showing, 11 per cent more than 
the minimum required by the Am
erican Hospital Assn. There were 
502 operations performed during 
the year and the hospital enjoyed 
40 per cent occupancy throughout 
the year.

( jty  Investigates 
Buying Water W ell 
Near Reservoir

Artesia stands a chance of se
curing another water well, to be 
used at the new water reservoir 
west of Artesia. it was disclosed 
last night in city council meeting.

Water Commissioner Harry Gil
more said Lurcll Davis tws given 
the city three alternatives to fol 
low lor purchasing a well and 
eight acres of water rights at the 
reservoir site. Gilmore listed 
Davis" propositions as:

1 . 'Buy the shallow- well, land 
(100 square feet), and all equip
ment, including pump, motor, 1,- 
500 feet of 2 4  inch pipe, and a 
wafer tank now on the property, 
lor $2500.

2. Same as the first, except $1,- 
300 in cash and the remainder in 
trade, for water and services Irom 
the city.

3. $1,000 in cash and Davis will 
take all surface equipment, leav
ing only the well, casing, land, 
and eight acres of water rights.

According to Gilmore, the well 
now pumps about 230 gallons per 
minute. He said the well could 
probably be deepened and a bet- 
tci flow made.

The city council gave him per
mission to negotiate with Davis 
on the third proposition.

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTON .T'__Presldent 

Eisenhower today asked Cong
ress to extend the draft law four 
years, grand pay increases to 
“career” servicemen and create 
a powerful military reserve to 
deal with any “aggressor so 
criminally unwise as to attempt 
an atomic attack."

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica lift — A 
live nation commission arrived in 
a U S. Air Force plane from I’ana- 
ma today to conduct an on the- 
spot investigation of spreading 
warfare in Costa Rica.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Considerable high cloudiness to

day, fair tonight and Friday, 
Warmer this afternoon. High to- 
day40-.‘i0 north, 50-60 south. Low 
tonight 5 below higher valleys, 
otherwLse 10-20 northwest, 20-30 
elsewhere. ,

lla^erm an Gets 
Chest \-H a v  
Unit Two Days

.Mobile chest x-ray upit will be 
in Hagerman at the city hall Fri
day. Jan. 14 from 1 to 7 p. m. and 
Saturday from 8 to 12 a. m. and 
1 to 4:30 p. m.

All adults over 15 are urged to 
take advantage of this free ser
vice which will indicate tubercu- 
lo.sis, lung cancer and heart dis
ease as well as other chest condi- 
lio.i may be present.

CLAD in nightgown for her 
role in “Seven Year Itch," 
Maril.vn Monroe stands on 
set in Hollynvood where she 
returned for one line of 
added dialogue, “We can do 
this all summer.” In this 
scene she pulls a nail from 
staircase co-star Tom Ewell 
iias Just slid down.

(International)

Two Measures 
To Redistrict 
Put in Hopper

SANTA FE, (Av_The old ques 
tion of giving more voice in the 
Legislature to certain New Mexico 
counties is due for a working-over 
again in the 1955 Legislature.

Two methods of changing the 
number of state representatives 
from each county are in the House 
and Senate hoppers One would 
increase the membership from 55 
to 65 The other would raise the 
number to 69

Both methods would abolish the 
eight shoestring districts—districts 
in which one legislator represents 
more than one county. This sys
tem has led to many complaints 
by residents of multi-county dis
tricts that they are nut properly 
represented in the lower chamber

The reapportioning measure.-,— 
Three of thenr—were among pro 
posals introduced in Wednesday's 
session

Tbe Senate complied with Gov 
Simms' request that top priority 
be given the Los Alamos-for-Sena- 
tor-bill by passing it 25-1 on only 
the second day of tbe session. The 
measure is expected to get prompt 
action from the House 

• • •
THE 1‘ROBABILITY of a renew 

al of the bitter 1953 fight over 
liquor fair trading became appar
ent with the introduction by State 
Sen. John P. Cusack, Roswell Re 
publican, of a bill aimed at killing 
the Liquor Fair Trades Act.

Other measures introduced in
cluded those which would create a 
single public utilities commission 
to replace the present corporation 
and public service commissions, 
give the second judicial district to 
more judges (or a total of five, 
and establish a fiscal committee 
composed of legislators and state 
officials to study the state finances

CuMck's bill would eliminate the 
minimum markup now required by 
law on liquor at both the whole- 
.sale and retail levels Nothing but 
liquor would be affected.

• • •
THE ITII.ITIES PRUPOSAl,

was submitted by a joint interim 
committetc on utilities. It would 
place the burden of proof in rate 
cases on the utility. The question 
whether the commission should be 
elective or appointive would be left 
to the next Legislature.

The Bishop Printing Co. of Por- 
tales won the contract for print
ing Senate bills. Valliant’s Print
ing Co. of Albuquerque was award
ed a Senate stationery contract.

Identical constitutional amend
ment were introduced in House 
proposals concerning reapportion- 
and Senate.

Nine senators signed a Senate 
measure similar to one sponsored 
in the house by Reps. Anderson 
Carter (D-Roosevelt, De Baca) and 
Mary Lou Lyon (D-Santa Fc, Los 
Alamos, Torrance, Guadalupe). 
This method would call for 65 
House members and reapportion 
ment after each 10-year census 
with a top membership of 71.

*  • •

(Contirued tn  Page 4)

CUys Firemen 
Get 102 Calls 
In Yv€tr Past

City council last night heard an 
annual report from the National 
Bureau of Fire Underwriters for 
the city.

According to their statistics, the 
Artesia fire department answered 
a total of 102 calls during the year, 
with this breakdown:

Non-residentail as.scmblics, 2; 
mercantile 6, residents 25, manu
facturing 3, warehouses 2, gras.< 
(ires 14, miscellaneous 15, false 
alarms 2, first aid 6, and out-of-city 
limits 26.

July and August were the two 
biggest months for fires with 15 
and 12 respectively. April had the 
fewest alarms, with only four, with 
the rest of the months aveitfing 
about 7.

Alamogordo, Santa Fe Men 
Named to Road Commission

\

/ j

J.XCK “DKAG.NET" WKKK and Dorothy Towne look 
happy as they pive the marriape license facts to Cook 
County Clerk rVf'hard Daley in Chicago, before their 

.m arriage at a hotel. (International)

Council A^ain  
Puf fs  C hiefs  
Box o f Cigars

.\rtesia rouncilmen feel they 
have the best chief of police in 
the state, according to an ac- 
ceptanre speech by .Mayor Wil
liam H. Yeager last night at 
city council.

.Said .Mayor Yeager: “We 
surely must have the finest po
lice chief anywhere, lie doesn't 
nerd anything, the cars are all 
running smoothly, he has no 
distress or wants, and hr has 
brought us another box of ci
gars tonight. Have one, gentle
men.”

Powell has supplied tbe city 
council members with cigars 
for the last two meetings.

Motion Is Filed 
To Drop Charge 
In Roberts Case

A muUon to drop the manslaugh 
ter charge against Mrs. Opal Rob 
erts in connection with a traffic 
apeident Jicre in November in
which Bobbie Ray McCabe was 
killed, has been filed in district 
court in Carlsbad.

Mrs. Roberts is charged with 
manslaughter and negligent homi
cide, both charged filed a few days 
after the accident by Dist. Atty. 
Pat Hanagan of R dswcII.

In asking for the dismissal of 
the manslaughter charge, Mrs 
Roberts’ attorneys .said: “It affir
matively appears that the ininten- 
tional killing therein Mas done 
while defendant was engaged in 
the operation of a motor vehicle 
upon the public highway in New 
Mexico, and said offense consti
tutes an offense solely under the 
statutes of the state of New Mex
ico, relating to negiigent homicide 
naenily . . .”

It is the defense’s understand 
ing and plea that the negligent' 
homicide charge supercedes any 
offense of involuntary manslaugh
ter.

Dist. Judge C. Roy Anderson will 
study the proposal to drop the 
manslaughter charges, after re
viewing bkiefs from Hannagan and 
defense attorneys.

Council Studies 
.Alternatives on 
Urban Project

A special city council committee 
last night gave three alternatives 
the city and state might choose an 
connection with a drainage cul
vert on the north end of the ur
ban project.

According to Dr John J Clarke 
Jr., head of tbe special committee, 
the state, in widening the high
way at about Champ Clark streets 
dedicated entrance, can do one ol 
three things:

1. .Make Champ Clark street 
continue through to the highway, 
making half of the street serve as 
a drainage outlet. This would en 
tail moving a portion of a wreck 
ing yard in the vicinity.

2. Secure drainage easements 
from Roselawn to First street and 
drain into the present structure 
under the highway, widening the 
structure and drainage ditch.

3. Make the whole piortion of 
Champ Clark street the drainwge 
ditch The suggestion is much the 
same as the first one, except it 
would entail perhaps even more 
needed right-of-way, and interfere 
with two wrecking yard locations.

The second alternative. Dr. 
Clarke said, needs only about 20 
more feet of drainage easements 
to be feasible. He said the 20 feet 
could probably be secured through 
negotiations.

The city council decided to give 
the three alternatives to the state 
highway department, letting them 
mckc the final selection.

In other business on the urban 
project, the council voted to sign 

(Continued on Page 4.)

State Patrolman 
RimssiSilted to 
Tiieiimeari Post

state Patrolman Donald A. Bo- 
nine, Artesia based since Novem 
her 19.’)3, leaves this city this after 
noon for a new a.ssignmcnt at Tu- 
cumcari.

Member of the Artesia city po
lice department from .May 1951 to 
September 1953, Boninc will join 
another state officer at the Tucum 
carl post.

State Patrolman A. J Smith will 
remain in Artesia. Whether or not 
Bonine will be replaced here has 
not yet been learned.

Roswell Mechem Appointee 
Replaced By Auto Dealer

SANTA FE — — Ebt*r D. .McKinley of Alamogordo
and George Lavender of Santa Fe, both Democrats, were ap
pointed by Gov. John Simms to the State Highway Ck>mmis- 
.sion today.

Lavender, 4f», a prominent lumberman! replaces Tito 
N’aldez, Espanola Rejxiblican. His term ends in February, 
1% 1.

McKinley, 43, an automobile agency 0[ierator, takes the 
four-year term e.xpiring in Feiiruary, 1I459, which had been 
field for the last several months by Homer Glover of Roswell, 

w ho w as apiKjinled loilow ing | --------------------------------------
resignation of Tom .Mann of 
Roswell.

Lavender will oe the commis j 
sioner fur Dist 5, u( which Santa : 
Fe IS a part .McKinley 's district I 
u  Dist 2. the southern district. | 

The appointments mean a Demo-1 
cratic majority of 3 to 2 on the 
commission The party roles were 
just the reverse during the Repub 
lican .Mechem administration

Both appointees were with 
Simms in his offire when he made 
the announcements to a news con 
ference and said the nominations 
would go to the Senate fur con 
firmation.

There probably will be no im 
mediate action by the Senate 

Simms noted that the law pro
vides commission appointment.! 
must be delivered to the Senate 
by the fifth legislative day. or the 
Senate can make the appointments 
to the important highway body 
Since the fifth day falls on Sunday 
and the Senate probably will be in 
week-end recess after today, the 
gmqgnor sped his action in order 
to get his nomination down the 
hall to the Senate today

.McKinley and Lavender said in 
a prepared joint statement:

‘ In notifying us that he proposed 
to nominate is for the state high
way commission, Gov Simm.s gave 
us ju.st one mandate: To maintain 
the standards and efficiency of the 
state highway department on the 
highest level that it is pos.sihle to 
achieve. We certainly intend to 
follow that mandate in cooperation 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Appro\al Soiij:ht 
For Rest lawn 
Uemeterv Site

John A. Mathis. Jr., appeared 
before city council last night, rep 
resenting the Roselawn Memorial 
Park directors, to seek permission 
for ercx;tion of the cemetery two 
miles north of Artesia, in accord 
ance with-city ordinances.

The council referred him to the 
city planning commi.ssion. Mathis 
explained that the directors of the 
proposed new cemetery are inter- 
e.stcd in meeting a requirement 
w hich .states any new building pro
gram within a three-mile radius of 
the city has to meet approval for 
possible future traffic arteries, 
should the city expand past the 
three-mile radius.

Mathis said the directors have 
agreed that a 30-foot easement 
around the cemetery to the city 
would be favorable, giving the city 
an opportunity, if it should ex 
pand, to have a 60-foot street all 
the way around the park.

Mathis informed the council he 
could not get the city planning 
Commi.ssion to meet as a body with 
him, although he has talked to the 
individual members of the com 
mission and received an unofficial 
approval He said only one mem 
her of the commission objected.

Mayor Yeager said the council 
will follow the recommendation of 
the planning commission, advising 
Mathis to get the commission to
gether for an official opinion.

Hospital Seeks 
More Money 
For Indigents

An attempt to increase a $10,000 
county fund (or indigent county 
hospital patient.' in Carlsbad and 
Artesia huspitaL- will be made by 
hospital otficiaU and county cum 
missiuncrs

Artesia General Hospital Ad
ministrator Ralph Lennun said 
List night in his report to the city 
council that new county commis
sion ' hairman Slick Shaffer had 
talked to him recently on increas
ing the amount

In the la.st county budget, a new 
Item was entered, giving four hos
pitals in the county—two in Carls
bad. one each in Artesia and Lov
ing—$103)00 collectively for coun
ty indigent patients

However according to Lennon, 
most ot the hospitals show that a 
large percentage of unpaid bills 
are made by county people, listed 
on county hooks under relief or 
assistance cases.

Lennon said a movement is be
ing started for hospital adminis
trators and county commissioners 
to meet some time in the near fu
ture in an attempt to increase the 
$10,000 allotment. Lennon said he 
had no idea what the request 
would be. but said it would be 
taken up in the next hospital 
hoard meeting

Shaffer is scheduled to confer 
with Mayor William H Yeager, 
and other county hospital officials 
in the near future.

Hospital Record
.•\dm ittcd-Mrs. G B. Stark, 

3054 N Fourth: Mrs William 
Waldrip, Lake Arthur, Mrs. Lor- 
ri. Hayes. 1005 Scars: Mrs. J. D. 
Wall. 904 S Second.

Births—To .Mr and Mrs. B. J. 
Lane. .Artesia. a daughter.

Discharged—Mrs. Calvin Mar 
shall. Dan Abernathy, Lester 
bouldcn, Mrs. Elie Feldmcyer.

Oh Joy! City 
Now \\ ill Own 
Parking Meters

Xrtesia's parking m rlen  will 
lie “.Xrtesia’s own." with the ac
tion last night by eity rouneil 
approving City Clerk Tom Rags
dale's request to pay final pay
ment on the meterv

Ragsdale informed the coun
cil he “thinks I ran find a way 
to pav the meters off, so that all 
funds will then stay in .\rtesia."

According to Ragsdale, there 
are 487 meters in the city. He 
said financing of the meters in 
the past has taken half of the 
city’s revenue from the meters.

Martinez Charges Talse Accusations’ Filed
TAOS —J. B. Martinez, who 

was appointed state motor ve
hicle commissioner Friday and 
who then asked to withdraw 
only hours later when Gov. John 
Simms was told he probably 
couldn't qualify (or the neces
sary bond, has charged he was 
falsely accused.

Martinez said the issue that 
arose in Taos county in 1942 in 
which a bonding company was

required to pay $5,600 on him 
resulted from a “funny” audit. 
He hinted there were personal 
reasons behind the action.

It was because of the shortage 
charge that Simms’ advisors urg
ed him to withdraw the ap
pointment. They said they 
doubted that Martinez could 
qualify (or the $25,000 boi^ the 
office requires.

Martinez, m a statement is

sued yesterday, said Simms told 
him afterward “1 am still be
hind you 1.000 per cent.”

Martinez said he is not seek
ing any other state office. He 
said he has the highest regard 
for Simms and that he asked 
Simms to withdraw the appoint
ment rather than suffer political 
damage personally.

But he insisted that he was in
nocent ol the shortage, lie said

the purpose of his statement was 
merely to “tell my side of the 
story "

Several people, Martinez said, 
assured him at the time of the 
audit in 1942 that reported the 
shortage that they did not be- 

lice he was involved. Martinez 
was Taos county treasurer at 
the time

lie said two bonding compan
ies have since volunteered to

provide him bond and that the 
very company which paid the 
state in the shortage later ai*- 
proved a $1,000 bond for him.

The state comptroller at the 
time, C. R. Sebastian, told him 
he was satisfied he did not take 
the money, Martinez said

Martinez said he has held sev
eral public posts over a period 
of years and said his accomp
lishments in office showed he 
“gave good service.”
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'..wrtins Are 
Installed in • 
OES Offices

Country Club Gives Girl 
Scouts Building, Land

Artes ,.^nSpler <»f (-trcler of 
Titar m»*l Tuesday rvenma 

Masonir Temple with Mrs Earl 
(,'ox, worthy matron, and Earle 
McI-)orraan, wurthy patron presid 
ing

The meeting opened in regular 
form, La‘o Hirks. immediate past 
patron, presided aa installing o(fi 
rer, installing Mr and Mrs John 
liiKidwin who were unable to tw 
present at the regular installation 
eeremonies Mr GsHalwin is a.ssts 
riate patron, and Mrs Goodwin 
warder

The chapter voted to donate to 
the March of Dimes, and to the 
project of the worth> grand ma 
iron, the national canxer research 
foundation.

Plans were discusst>d (or the of 
ficial visit of Nina Crawford 
worthy grand matn>n. who will 
visit .Artesia at the next stated 
meeting Jan 2A ,\ banquet will 
precede the meeting followed by a 
reception, honoring the worthy- 
grand matron and other grand uffi 
cers Members will he ctintacted b> 
the committee as to their part in 
thu  annual affair

Plans were also discussed for 
members and officers to attend the 
district school of instructions to 
be held Saturday in Carlsbad 

At the close of the meeting re 
freshments were served to 32 
members

Two acres of land and the form 
er .Arlesia Country club building 
were presented to the Arlesia Girl 
Seout .Assn Monday by the Coun 
try club, it was ret>orted today 

Mrs Mae Belle Smith said "the 
gift makes possible achievement of 
one of the Girl Scout board’s ma 
jor objectives, held since its organ 
ization in 1W7 '

The campsite was offered by the 
club through Charles K Johnson 
who received a board vote of 
thanks for lengthy work on the 
projeet

.Named to a temporary building 
committee were Raymond Lamb, 
chairman, Stanley Carper, and Bob 
Hanson The committee was in 
strucled to conclude an agreement 
with the Country club and to ad 
minister use of a building fund in

Persimal Mention
Mr and Mrs Gray Coggin of 

Roswell are here this week visiting 
in the homes of their daughters 
Mrs. Bill Duke and Mrs Clyde 
Dungan. and their families They 
had been to .Amarillo visiting an- 
ather daughter, Mrs Wade Kim 
brough. Mr and Mr« Coggm for 
merty lived in .Artesia.

—o- -
Mr and Mrs Ted Welch will 

leave in the morning for Denver 
Colo . to attend the twfsday Gamble 
merchandise meeting, and will re 
turn bt>me by l,amar. their former 
home and visit friend?

Mrs. Blm ker Is 
(fUesl S|)eaker at 
KSA Meeting

Mrs. C R Blocker was guest 
speaker at a meeting of Beta Gam 
ma chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
.Alpha sorority which met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs Roy 
Buzbee. 408 Shelton 

Co-hostesses were Mrs Johnny 
.Angell and Mrs Wilbur Ablvers 
Mrs Blocker spoke on her Euro 
pean tour and showed movies of it 

After the program a short bust 
ness meeting was held Members 
decided to sponsor a candidate for 
Mrs Artesia and to bold a coffee 
(or the March of Dimes

The door prize was awarded to 
Mrs .Allen White

Members preseiu were Mmes 
Clyde Champion M'alter Fisher 
Robert Gates Bill Lucas. Bob Mor 
ns. Sandy Norrid. Tom Parnell 
James Powell Gall Ray, Lewis 
Richardson, Noel Singleton Byron 
Smith. Clarence Snell John Sud 
derth, Bill Tolle Lorene Tyson, 
and Allen White, and Misses 
Elaine Sanders, Betty Clardy. and 
Edna Hamblen

preparing pro|>erty (or a campsite
.Members ol the lasard olfered 

services and material to make nee 
essary repairs and improvements 
to Ihe building

Mrs Mae Belle Smith. Girl Seout 
board president, called Monday's 
meeting to order, and it was voted 
to dispense with a reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting to al 
low time for consideration of all 
business

Mrs Odell Adkins gave the 
treasurer'i report announcing re 
eeipt of a special gift of $75 from 
radio station KSVP

Reports were made by the chair 
men of special committees ap 
pointed at the November board 
meeting to put into efiect the 
terms of the new area constitution 
adopted in November .Mrs Irma 
Hanson reported that the town had 
iK-en divuted into three neighbor 
hvMids. and presented maps uutlin 
ing the b«>undaries ui each

Mrs Maxine Cavin reported that 
job (k'scription for ihe neighbor 
hiMid service teams were available 
and that material (or the work par 
kets of each had been onlered 
Mrs Mary Knorr reported that the 
membership nominating committee 
had recruited personnel to fill a

Study i'rroiip of 
If t»mau"s Club 
Mvvts If vdn vsda y
.Study group of Artesia Woman's 

club held a study at 9 30 a m 
on Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
r  L Bays

After the discussion of the reg
ular topics assigned to members, 
Mi> C R Blocker gave a vrry in 
trrrsting talk on her trip to Eur 
ope the past summer

Refreshments of pecan rolls and 
coffee were served by the hostess 
to Mrs Blocker. Mrs Robert Cole, 
Mrs B A DeMars. Mrs E Jc^ 
(ers. Mrs M C Livingston. Mrs 
O rle  McDorman. Mrs J R Miller, 
Mrs K M Perry.- Mrs George 
Teel, and Mrs George P White

portion of the newly created of 
fires and would eomplete its work 
within the next two weeks

Plans were made for the first 
district meeting to be held in Ar 
tesia, Monday, Jan 31 Mrs Stan 
ley Carper, Mrs Lonita Curtis, 
Mrs Cavin and Mrs Adkins were 
appointed a committee to plan the 
meeting and invite all Girl Scouts 
adults to attend

Reports were called for from tlie 
standing committees, and Raymond 
l.ainb. finance chairman, reported 
that the community chest had ad
vised him the Girl Scout allotment 
from the prin-eeds of the 1954 
drive would be within S50U of the 
amount budgeted

Eleven memliers attended this 
meeting

Alpha Alpha of 
Beta Si;>[ma Phi 
Picks Candidate

.Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the borne ui Mrs. Clyde Gilman 
with Mrs. Rill Felton as co hostess 

Mrs Ed Wilson gave a program 
on “Happiness Through Under
standing " Mrs Wallace Beck gave 
a review of the manual

Mrs Joe Howell will represent 
the chapter as Mrs Artesia

Refreshmentsof lemon rake, ice 
cream, and coffee were served by 
the hostesses to .Mrs Wallace Beck, 
.Mrs Bill Brittain. Mrs. Jack Bur 
rows, Mrs. John Daugherty, Mrs 
Troy Harris, Mrs. Joe Howell. Mrs 
Royce Mills, .Mrs Betty Shaw. Mrs 
Ed Wilson. Mrs Lvnn Chumbley, 
Mrs L E Keyes, and Mrs. J. -T. 
Hamrick, educational director 

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan 25, at 8 p m in the home 
of Mrs Huck Kenny.

HAC.ERMAN NEWS BRIEFS—

Geneva Ackerman Elected 
Rainbow's Wortliv Advisor

Odd Fellow, Rebekah Officers Are Jointly 
Installed in Formal Ceremony Tuesday Eve

Order of Rainbow (or Girls met 
Monday evening at Masonic Hall 
in Hagerman for a regular meet 
ing and election of officers 

Jean Elliott, worthy advisor, pre 
sided Mr and Mrs Royce Lank 
ford were thanked by the assembly 
(or furnishing them a blanket to 
sell Mr Lankford was escorted to 
the East where he presented serv 
ire bars to Verna Jean Greer and 
Betty Watford for selling the most 
tickets on the blanket, won by 
Mrs Ethel Curry 

Ann -Adams made a short talk 
concerning Peggy Cumpsten, who 
has been h«>spitalized for some 
time, and her request that Ann 
take the office of associate worthy 
advisor in her place The assembly- 
formed a circle and clasped hands 
and joined Ann in a prayer for 
Peggy, and alto (or Sadie Bowen

worthy- advisor; Peggy Cumpsten 
Charity; Betty Sue Troublefield 
Hope; Sabra Kelley, Faith; Loretta 
Creek, recorder; Mary Shipman 
treasurer

Royce Lankford was re-elected 
Rainbow dad, and Jeannette Miche 
let was elected by the board as 
mother advisor, lurceeding Sadie 
Bowen, who was elected honorary 
mother advisor. Mrs. Cleta Kelley 
and Mrs Jim l,angenegrgr were 
elected assistant mother advisors.

Geneva Ackerman announced 
her installation will be held Mon 
day, Jan 24. at 7:30 p. m It will 
be public, and she invited one and 
all to attend.

A chili super and social will be 
held fur the Rainbow Girls and ad- 
vi.sory board at Masonic Hall on 
Saturday, Jan. 2 2at 7 30 

The meeting closed in regular

Joint installation of Odd F'ellow 
lAMtge No II, and Sunrise Reliek 
ah Lodge No. 9, was held in lOOF 
Hall Tuesday night at 8 p m.

Honored guests present were 
.Mrs Mabel McCracklin, president 
of the RelH'kah Assembly of New 
Mexico; M O McCracklin, Ros
well, and Bill Lorung and Norma 
Jo 'Thigpen, winners of the liK-al 
United Nation contest sponsored 
by Ihe New M exi^ Odd Fellows 
and Rrbekaht ..

.Mra E. A Hannah gave the 
biography of Thomas A Wiley, the 
founder of American Odd Fellows 
in 1819 at Baltimore, Mao l*nd.

Refreshments  ̂ of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee was served from a 
lovely table prepared by the Re 
bekahs.

The installing staff included Mr 
and Mrs Jack Conner, district dep
uty master and district deputy- 
president, Mr and Mrs Dun Shira. 
district deputy marshalU, Abe 
Conner and Mias Ina Cole, deputy- 
secretaries, Dr Ed .Stone and Mrs 
W S Hogsett. deputy treasurers. 
John Conner and Mrs Tom Frank
lin, deputy chaplains, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Thomas, deputy inside guar 
diana

Officers ifutalled were Joe Free 
man and Mrs Delbert Ivans, past 
noble granda, Walter Amstutz and 
Mrs C. M Van Winkle, noble

grands; Frank Thomas and Mrs 
Mildred rhipman, vice grands; Jm> 
Fr«*enian and .Mrs. Effic Wingfield, 
secretaries; Mrs. Ethel Brandel, 
financial secretary; Jack Conner 
and Mrs J L Walker, treasurers, 
B J Perkins and Mrs Johnnie 
Gooch, wardens; A. T Waldrop 
and Mrs J T Dawson, conductors

Also Ed Stillman, right senior 
supporter. E A Hannah, leffsen 
ior supporter, C. M VanWinkle 
and Mrs Wayne Derring. right 
supporters to noble grands; Dave 
Gray and Mrs. Joe Freeman, left 
supporters to noble grands. W I) 
Durham and Mrs Alberta Vander- 
griff, inside guardians, Don Shira 
and Mra Lillian Oglevie, ouUide 
guardians. Paul Stroup and Mrs 
James Isom, chaplains, Abe Con 
nrr and Mrs Earl McDorman, right 
supporters to grands. Delbert Iv
ans and Mrs Lucille Green, left 
supporter to vice grands; Mrs 
Prince Poe, color bearer; Mrs 
Ernest Lungacre, musician

Honorary officers were Mrs. 
Ethel Smith, right supporter to 
chaplain; Mrs. Nellie Smith, left 
supporter to chaplain; • Mrs Eda 
Vasbinder, right supporter to past 
noble grand; Mrs I ^ a  Kennedy, 
left supporter to past noble grand, 
Mrs Winnie Essex, right altar 
bearer, Mrs Carrie Parker, left al

Mrs. C  E. Currier In.staUed
As Head of Artesia Does

lar bearer, and Mrs Minnie Sh 
hard, staff captain

Steward Seminar 
Held in Artesia '

Dr Dorsey Kelly, superintf i..i J  
of the Cushing district of the 
homa conference, presided at i)  
Steward-Seminar held Tuesday 
Fellowihip Hall of the First M J  
odist church.

The seminar was held to plai| 
church wide program emphasiiiJ 
stewardship of time, talents, 
poaessiona. Dr Kelly was in'i 
duced by Dr. L B. Trone of i'. ’ 
Texas

Ministers and lay workers itj! 
up Ihe delegation from chi.r-' 
in Carlst^d. Loving. Hope, 
Hills, iJake Arthur, Ha?i 
Dexter, Roswell, and Arti 
There were about 40 in attend 
at the aflernuon session, 
others coming in (or the eve? 
program

Dr Trone led a brief w-or-‘ 
aervicr with Mri Robert Baird  ̂
the piano, then presented 
Kelly, speaker (or the ever ■ 
Alter Dr l(elly'i address a t ,  
"The Hidden Heart." was sina 
This was the answer one far] 
made to the challenge ol s tr .,j  
ship

Social Calendar

mother advisor lor several years. i refreshments of Spud
The group then sang. Blest Be the | ^ot chocolate, furnished
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Tie That Binds "
The election ol officers was as 

lullowv Geneva Ackerman, worthy 
advisor, Ann Adams, associate
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iSturxeon Bay

ICHERRIES
E Bartlett

No. 2 
('an I PEARS in heav"y No. 2'/4

syrup___ can
EWhite Swan

IPOPCORN 10 oz. 
('an

Gerber’s strained

BABY FOOD 3'25«*l
EKimhell's whole

IGR. BEANS No. 303 
r  an

Home Pac

ICE CREAM V i x a l .

EVledium Size

lAVOCADOS Each W
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
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I Ne\er a Bum Steer — W e Sell ( hoiee Meats Only!

ISLKED BACON t
Tray P ack____________ Pound
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IBOLOGNA All M eat____________________________  Pound 29* '
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PORK(HOPS I0i
(.'enter C u t______________  Pound _
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We Give 2%  Cash Disc’ount on Groeerv Books!

Mrs Earl Williams was in At- 
tesia last week visiting her sister, 
Mrs J H Brown and Mr Bniwn. 
Mrs Williams’ home is in Sey
mour. Texas.

^
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Ellicott left 

Artesia Tuesday morning fur their 
home in~Altus. Okla , after visiting 
here with Mr and Mrs. John Elli 
cott.

by Sadie Brown, were served to 
the following members; Jean El 
liotl. Geneva Ackerman. Betty Sue 
TVoublefield, Sabra Kelley, Loretta 
Creek. Mary Shipman. Teresa 
Oglesby, Cindy Welbornt, Verna 
Jean Greer, Betty Watford, Leslie 
Jean .Moore, Ginger Graham, Shar 
la Rae Menefec. Jeannie Bob Hart 
Phyllis Jumper, Doris Ferguson, 
Elizabeth Kiper, Dot Bledsoe, 
WeediHi Kelley, Barbara Carter, 
Angie Barnett, and Jodell Free
man

KSVP
1»M WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON VOUB MAL

Mrs Mary Thirlby and Mrs 
Frank Plover left today by plane 
from Carlsbad (or Los Angeles 
They expect to be gone about two 
months

Sam Henderson and Owen Hens
ley made a business trip to El Paso 
Wednesda;-.

-Mrs. Will Branum of Dublin, 
Tex., is in Artesia visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Robert Bishop She will also visit 
in Carlsbad with her son and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs. Coleman Branum.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones at 
tended a Farmers Insurance Group 
meeting in Carlsbad Tuesday eve
ning.

Summer Tan, leading juvenile 
money winner of 1954, was flown 
to Florida for his health after a 
serious Illness. The cost of ship
ping the horse by air was $1,095.

! D 0 N ’ T  H I D E  I T ! ?

•

G ILLESPIE'S  FOOD STORE
Corner Ninth and Dallas

Use Your Credit at Gillespie’s!
Phone 361
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Put your fears at ease . . . wear 
yaur Jewelry and enjoy It . . . that 
it why you have i t  Jewelry Insur
ance removes the danger of finan
cial loss in case of loss or theft of 
your jewelry. Call today , . , Jew
elry insurance is safer than the 
strongest vault

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

C a r^ r  Bldg. Phone $71

THURSDAY P. M. 
t:00 Programa en espanol con 

Manuel Lobastlla.
5:00 Sergeant Pruston 
5:30 Visit with Santa 
5:55 Newa
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie FUher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Artesia ScGool Reports 
8:15 Vocal VUitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 DaaiRBs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 Newt 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

ntIDAV A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7 00 Robert Hurteigh 
7;20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 SUte News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News

In an impressive end formal eer- 
emony Mrs Charles E. Currier was 
installed as president of Drove No. 
43. RPO Dom Wednesday evening 
in Ihe Elks building 

Other officers installed were:
Mrs I ,ou Baser, tin t counselor; 
Mrs. Loyd Walker, senior counsel
or. Mrs 7>ent Schmitz, junior 
counselor; Mrs Kay Rains, secre
tary-; Mrs Kyle Clark treasurer; 
-Mrs M D Sharp inner ginrd; 
Mrs Ozeil Ryan, outer guard; Mrs 
H B. Gilmore, conductor; and Mrs. 
K J Williams, trustee.

Appointed officers are Mrs Opal

. RoberU. organist; Mrs D A Mil- 
iler, chaplain; Mrs M A Maters. 
I Mrs John Yates, Mrs Charles R 
. Ray and Mrs Gilbert Perry- color 
' bearers: Mrs Tom Donnelly, Mrs 
I Don Jensen. Mrs. Charles W. 
; Sfentz and Mrs Gail Ray, attend 
I ants, and Mrs Bill Keys, assistant 
conductor.

Mrs K J Williams, outgoing 
president was presented with a 
past president's pin

All officers wore white formats 
A reception was held immediate 

ly with light refreshments lerved

Thuraday, Jan. 13—
Past Noble Grande lub. im; 

\ion of officers, lOOF hall, 
p m.
Friday, Jan. 14—

Esther society of Immanuel: 
theran church, meeting at honel 
Mrs Clara Quist. 1503 Yucca. 
p m.
Monday, Jan. 17—

Disabled .American 
Auxiliary, Veterans M rm o ri| 
building, covered dish supper, 
p m , meeting. 7 30 p m 

Catholic Daughters of .X r- 
meeting at home of Mr- 
Terry.7 30 p m

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimimiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiM

F I N A L

CLEARANCE

10:45
11:00
11;1S
11:30
11:45
12:00

Trading Post 
Cedric Foster
Devotional. Church of Christ 
Showcase ol Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P, M.
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Ix>cal News
Noon Day Forum »
SiMta Time
Newt
Ruidoao Review 
Ted Steele '
Radio Novels 
KSVP Devotional 
Adventures in Listening 
VUit with Sanu 
Bobby Bemon

WOMEN’S FALL AND WINTER

SHOES
ONE CROUP

VALLES TO 

$ 8 .9 5 - N O W

ALL HOUSE SHOES HALF PRICE!

ONE GROUP

VALLES TO 

$10 .95  -  NOW

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
“WHERE QUALITY IS NOT EXPENSIVE”

821 West Mtin Tommy Brownloe, Prop. Phone

(tursdaj
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VE to Host Cots Here Saturday
‘oria lo Send
|!ampionshl|) 
lull to City

inS4 world champion ama- 
basketball team comes to Ar 
Saturday night, hut indica- 
are the 1953 club is some 
less at the present than its 

Itrious pred«>ceskor 
iports from throughout the 

indicate the Peoria Cater 
, of Peoria, III , have dedi 
themselves to a rough and 

>-|e style of basketball notable 
injuring opposition players 
III Sharp already has once been 
[low by Peoria, although teni 
Irily Reports from fienver 
iBarllesville entries in the Na 
L| Industrial Basketball league 
hate those teams also have suf 
[| injuries in contests with the

I jched by Warren Womble, the 
in March 1954 raptured their 

; consecutive championship in 
 ̂ .tional Amateur Athletic Cn 
lAAU) and co<hampionship 
lIBL
jomblc is in his fourth year as 

-.entor and ia a standout He 
|)M-d the Olympic champion 

xquad in Helsinki. Finland. 
|<>52. and last year guided his 
I to the world championship at 

|d r  Janeiro. Brazil, 
i.mble's 1934 55 squad la re 
I'Hly not as strong as last 

Returning veterans of the 
jmpaign include 6 foot-7 Dick 
threeyear veterans Kirby 

ker. B foot 6. and Don Penswell, 
pi 8 Dick Ketherford, 6-foot-8. 
dall Sheets, in his second year 
twroniers include a group of 
Ige lads, many of whom were 
flouts in the 1934 world cham 
•hip games in Brazil, and all 
■ich college players 
,.>• arc Jery Askeroth. B H 

August Heinrman. Bill John 
■Allen Kelley, Eddie Solomon 

I Joe Stratton
lic 't  reports place Peoria In a 
f"ith the (oMidyear Wingfoots 
Ikron. Ohio, for the NIBl, lead.

with 4 I record!, followed by 
pcsvillc (7 2)
(lesia IS at the bottom of the 

heap with an 113 record

lims Protests 
islellani Win
Eighth TKO

t.FVKI.AND — JT' — Rocky 
/Rani's unanimous decision 

Holly Mims last night almost 
led over into a dressing room 
Mch as the Mims entourage 

into the winner's quarters 
[■ming various versions of "we 

Irohbed "
-tellani had been lounging in 

h'he His eyes widened in sur 
and then he lunged to his 

fi.sts clenched, and muttered 
! "t, cold tones: 
p i show 'em who won it." 
f.ick grabs by Castcllam's train 
•ioppt'd what might very well 

become a free for-all. out of 
of the Sa48 fans in the arena 
the television viewers who 

^hed the 12-round middleweight

[ims, along with his manager 
Troteas and his trainers 

-I'd that Castellani butted him 
tie clinches and rubbed him on

^.stellani's manager Al Naiman 
later the rhubarb "was only 

I result of the heat of battle 
1 disappointment." 
f'hey didn't really mean It 
r> thing’s ironed out now 
i.vbody's happy," 
kstellani's victory, which prob- 

earned him another crack at 
> Olson's middleweight crown 

I fairly impressive. He let Mims 
the offensive in the early 

hds, but outboxed him all the I and dumped him to the canvas 
mandatory eight count in the 

Vh round with a hard left hook.

)

College
Basketball

By THE AKK4M IATED PRESS 

EAST
LaSalle 88 Muhlenberg 79. 
Colgate 90, Army 72 
Penn State 107, Syracuse 85. 
Fordham 71, Columbia 68 
Ithaca 71, Brockpori 66 
Adelphia 84, Brooklyn College

Six Football Rule Changes 
Affect Action of Linesmen

64
CCNY 96 t'psala 88 
Geneva 81, Carnegie Tech 74 
Amherst 70. Harvard 47 
MIT 89, Northwestern 79. 
Villanova 97, Kings .(Pa ) 71 
Temple 67, Albright 31.
Penn Military 72, Swirlhmore

66

OI^Y.MPIC CHAMP Peoria Cats, slatt'd for Artesia Kanie 
Saturday night, are, left to right, B. II. Born, Don Pen-~ 
well. Bill Johnson. Dick Retherford, Dirk Gott, Kirby

.Minter, Jerry Askeroth, M die Solomon, Kendall Sheets, 
Allen Kelley, Joe Stratton and Bud Heineman. Front, 
left to right, Trainer Pat Doyle and Coach Warren 
Womble.

Heathington Paces Traveler Club 
In Scoring, Free  Throw Record

Total points scored by the CVE 
Travelers in 14 .MBL games this 
season ia 933, against 1.U53 points 
by opponents

According to statistics, including 
the Houston game this week, the 
Tall Ones have averaged 68 points 
per game while opponents hav< 
averaged 73 points. Breakdown 
percentage wise shows Artesia 
making 33 per cent of their field 
goals, connecting .303 out of 8.34 
On the charitv line, the CVE boys 
held their own with the best in the

league, sinking 347 baskets out of 
.306 for 68 per cent.

The opponents connected with 
38 per cent of their field gnal^and 
69 per cent of the free throws. Top 
five CVE boys arc Don Heathing 
ton in first place with 214 points 
to his credit. Garv Shivers second 
with 1.3.3. Bill Sharp taking third 
with 132 points, Don Haskins 
fourth with 92. and Bill Lea fifth 
with a total of 88

In the percentage brackets for 
field goals. Shivers and Stewart

have made 46 per cent of their at 
tempts while Lovett has connected 
44 per cent, Haskins 39 per cent 
and Heathington 37 per cent

In the matter of free throws 
Heathington is once again on top 
of the heap, making 118 out s>I I'l^ 
for an 8il per cent average Sharp's 
completion percentage reads 72 
per cent, I’ehanick 75, and .May- 
field and Hess 64 per cent each.

Rebounds, both offense and de 
fense. shows Shivers grabbing off 
the top spot, having rescued the

ball 107 times Second ia Tuttle 
with 63, Lea follows with 33. 
Stewart with 49 and Heathington
39,

Tufts 96, Wesleyan 82 
Utica 80. Hamilton 73 
Boston College 6.3. Providence 

40
Middleburg 76, Vermont 69 
Lafayete 61, Lehigh 4.3 

SOUTH
George Washington 79, William 

&Mao 6.3
Navy 90. Franklin Marshall 50 
Duke 82. South Carolina 64 
Marquette 82. Louisville 78 
Middle Tennessee 84, Western 

Kentucky 77
Presbyterian 88, Erskine 73. 
Kentucky Wesleyan 77, Oakland 

City 60
HampdenSydney 77, Lynckburg 

67
Eastern Kentucky 97, Morekead 

(Ky.) 93 (overttme).
SOI THWEHT

Houston 75. Okishoma City 63 
Arkansas A AM 79, Hendrix 68 

FAR HE.8T
San Francisco 34, Santa Clara 

I Regis 109. Colorado College 0(>
44

, St Mary’s fCalif.) 58. College of 
. Pacific 56

MIDWEST
Cincinnati 83, Dayton 78 I Capital 79, Oterbein 64 

{ Mt. Union 73, Heidelberg 67 I Milhkin 104. Wheaton 83 
j St Joseph's (Ind.) 80, DePauw
!77

In the assist department. Sharp 
has .36 to his credit. Heathington 
2.3. Shivers 16. Tuttle and Stewart 
13. .Average points per game per _  ~  ~
man for the top five give flesthing- \  j U t t I W  t O  . r f  €*#*/ 
ton top spot with 15 2. Shivers next __ ^ \  e e • • t
with 11 1, Sharp close on his heels 11 o u s t t m  i n f i r i a t s  
with 10 8. Haskins with 6 5 and 
Lea with 6 2 On Couchinfi Joit

Frisoo Dons’ Top Defensive 
Came Ojiens Door to NCAA

By F.D WILKS 
The .AsMieialed Pre<w 

While college ^asketnaii rambles 
along in what may he its most pro
lific scoring season—with 100 plus

rosby to Stage 
ro-Ain Tourney 
lorlh $15,000
IKBBLE BEACH, Calif.— (iP — 

Crosby stages his 14th annual 
lonal pro-amateur golf touma 
M for a $13,000 purse starting 
flayand today this bright, wintry 
fn .Monterey Peninsula country- 
hied with activity, 
lore than 250 professional and 
|teur players are on deck for 
'54-hole event, one that is ef- 
hUy designed the Crosby Clam

hand arc the nation's top 
and a wealth of amateurs 

L'd them more famous as per 
^lilies rather than golfers. It 
cars you get invited to this 
shy party if either you play a 

game, entertain, or have no 
than three $5,000 automobiles 

family.
^ e  leading pros Include last 
^s low-score pro winner, con 

dangerous E J. (Dutch) 
risen, and the winning pro- 
Iteur team of amateur Harvie 
rd and pro Bud Ward. ^

\merlies Richer 
Bv $6,000 After 
Appreciation Day

KKNDSH.%. Wis.. — “The 
Horse” who carried Wisconsin's 
football fortunes for four .vears 
got a ride himself Wednesday 
night.

.Alan .Ameche, the Badgers' 
.AII-.America fullback and the 
greatest ground gainer in colleg
iate football history, came home 
to a banquet in his honor 
perched on a fire engine at the 
head of a motorcade. With him 
were his oldest son, Brian, just 
under two and his wife, Yvonne.

By the time it was over the 
•Amerhes had netted something 
like $6,000 in rash and assorted 
gifts, including a palomino horse 
and the title to a brand-new- 
automobile.

.And "The Horse” also received 
a scroll, official recognition of 
being selected on the .AII-.Amer
ica team by The Associated 
Press.

The banquet climaxed “Ameche* 
Day,” officially proclaimed in 
this industrial city of 50,000 
where Ameche and the girl he 
married grew up.

game totals popping up all over— 
the lads who bump into San Fran 
cisco are having a lough time get 
ting 30 points. And that stingy 
treatincnt may lead the Dons into 
the NCAA title tournament as an 
at-large representative.

The Dons, ranked fifth in this 
week's AsMiriated Press poll, 
shackled Santa Clara by a 54 44 
count last night for their llth  vic
tory in 12 games and their ninth 
straight The lean Santa Clara 
point production chopped San 
Francisco's nation leading team de
fense average to a rran t 47 9 allow
ance a game.

San Francisco, which lost to 
UCLA 47-40 but reversed it with 
a .36-44 triumph, went into a seven- 
minute stall against Santa Clara 
at the close of the California Bas
ketball Assn. game. Kenny Sears 
—who has starred for Santa Clara 
in three NCAA playoffs—was high 
with 17 points.

Only four oiner teams ranked 
among the nation’s top 20 were in 
action—and two of them’ were 
knocked off. LaSalle (No. 4) had 
a rough second half, but finally 
defeated Muhlenberg 88-79, while 
George Washington (No. 8) was 
sending William and Mary to its 
first Southern Conference defeat 
7965 with Corky Devlin canning 
29 points for the Colonials.

Thrice - beaten C i n c i n n a t i  
trounced Dayton (No. 12) 85-78 
and Louisville, tied for 20th with 
Auburn, dropped a home court de
cision to remarkable Marquette 82- 
78. It was Marquette's 12th 
straight victory after an opening 
defeat

Mays-Gomez Air 
Reported C.leared 
By Fist Fight

SAN JUAN. P R . (-P>—Usually 
affable Willie Mays and Ruben 
Gomez, key players in the New- 
York Giants' drive to the world 
championship last fall, apparently 
were on good terms today after a 
fist fight.

The two players, members of the 
Santruce club of the Puerto Rican 
Ia>ague. engaged in (isticutfs dur 
ing a practice session Tuesday 
Mays knocked Gomez down before 
other players stoppe-d the squabble.

But today both players refused 
to discuss the incident and team 
mates said they had shaken hands

"There's nothing to it,” said 
Gomez. "We both consider the 
rase closed and are good friends."

Newspaper reports said Gomez 
attempted to intervene in a scrap 
between Mays and batting practice 
pitcher Milton Ralat Mays mis 
took Gomez's intentions and threw- 
a punch, knocking the Giants right
hander down

HOUSTON. /»» — Jack Curtice.
I head football roach at thq Vniver 
: sity of Utah, was expected to eon 
fer here today with University of 
Houston officials 

Curtice, Gomer Jones of Okla
homa, and Rusty Russell, formerly 

I of Southern MeUiodut, diipear to 
 ̂ . . . .  : be the top candidates for UH's

NEVA AORK, ./U- Sandy Saddler fojohing vacancy

Saddler Agrees 
To Fish Feather 
Title From Freeze
has agreed to take his feather 
weight title out of the deep freeze 
for a Feb 25 defense against Red 
Tup Davis at Madison Square Gar 
den

Saddler hasn't given anybody a 
crack at the crown since the Sep
tember night in 19.31 when Willie 
Pop -quit" in the other corner, a 
ninth round TKO victim Of 
course, Sandy was in the Army for 
two years and didn't get out until 
last April.

Davis, veteran of 107 fights with 
a 58-47-2 record, is 31. three years 
older than the champion, who has 
a gaudy- 1.37-12-2 career mark for 
151 fights Sandy- has knocked 
out 97 opponents including Pup 
three times.

Contracts wil be signed later but 
the two managers have a verbal 
agreement wiUi the International 
Boxing club Sandy- will get 40 
per cent and most of the TV cash

Clyde Lee resigned thf post Dec
6

Johnny Vaught. University of 
Mi.ssissippi coach, asked this week 
that his name not be'coasidered 
for the Houston job. ;-

NEW YORK _  ur — i"i«tball 
will be more honest next fall—on 
the field, at least aR the wishes of 
the NCAA rules committee are re 
speited

Winding up 2*a days of delibera 
tions. th« cuinniittee Wednesday

S P ( i R T S  R O r N D l T —

;io Sure 
Hall of Fame . 
Nominee Now

Bv GAYLE TAI.BOT

NEW YORK The greatest 
all-around baseball player t)iese 
eyes ever have fastened upon. Jos
eph Paul DiMaggiu. appears rer 
tain to be voted into the game's 
Hall of Fame at Conperstown in 
the annual balloting among mem 
bers of the Baseball VA’rilera' Assn 
now in progress

The tall, sometimes morose fig 
ure who wrote his name indelibly 
into the books as a member of the 
New York Yankees in the years 
from 1936 through 1951 finished a 
sttong fourth in the voting a year 
ago, when Rabbit Maranville Bill 
Dickey and Bill Terry were elect
ed to the shrine He scarcely can 
fail to go In by a whopping plur 
ality thia time

Actually, the great renter field 
er should have joined the immor 
tall last year, for ha was a might 
ier star than any of the three who 
wera named but sentiment appar
ently forced hinu4o wait his turn 
Healizing that Di Maggio was a 
cinch to reach the hall eventualy, 
a certain number of veterans writ
ers evidently preferred to stark 
their votes in such a way as to 
make sure their olden idols got in 
before they could be forgotten by 
a younger generation of experts

A total of 232 writers cast bal 
lota laat year, each of them nom
inating 10 players To be elected 
to the shnne. it is necessary- that 
a player's name appear upon at 
leaat 75 per cent of the ballots 
Thus. 189 votes were required for 
election. Maranville received 209 
Dickey 202 and Terry 195 Pi 
Maggio fell short with 175 Next 
to him was Ted Lyons, the famous 
pitcher of the Chicago White Sox 
from 1924 through '42 with 170 
votes.

the rulesadopted six
and made two sTS.^ apoeals to 
coaches for more honesT^t. 
ful observance of other iinponln,^ 
rules

Two of the three rules changes 
were designed to prevent unfair 
deception on offense the outlaw
ing of the hideout” play and t  
new revise concerning p 1 a y a 
where a middle lineman (tackle 
guard or center' becomes eligible 
to receive forward passes Anothei 
will help keep the defense “honest" 
by providing more opportunitiei 
for fake place kicks

The most important change wa.> 
in the substitution rule -a short 
step barkwsrd from the “no-pla 
toon' rule adopted two years ago 
This will permit any player who 
starts a quarter tu leave the game 
and re-enter once during that 
quarter The four minute "seg 
roent” in the second and fourth 
quarters was eliminated

Rut the committee decided not 
to try this time to solve two ot 
its biggest headaches—false ^artx 
and elbow blocks—by changing the 
rules Instead, a strong appeal will 
be addressed to officials and eons 
missjoners for stricter enforrment 
of the rules and to coaches to ob
serve them

It was the second straight year 
the committee had declined t« 
change the rule an false starts 
after a hullabaloo over “sucker 
shifts' in 1953 Last year an ap
peal to roaches and officials, plus 
some fresh interpretations, brought 
"considerable improvement,” ar 
rording to Committee Chairman 
Fnfz Criiler of Mirhigan

Explaining that discussion had 
taken up about a third of the com
mittee's discussions, Crisler said 
any rule limiting the movement of 
linemen could lead to any numbei 
of complications.

MOTOR REMINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
9M h. First Phone 254

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing LicensM 

113 South Rooelawa 
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Miisial Homers Made Easier 
By Stadium Carpentry Work

SWEDEN’S EXPERT GYMNASTS

I '^ J

SWIDIN'S NATIONAt and Olympic girls' gymnaatie taam works
out IP Madison Square Garden. New York for an appoaranct tharo. 
From left: Karin Lindbcrg, Vanja Btomberg, Hjordla Nordln, 
Doiio Hedborg and Cva Konitrom. rh ty  a r t  axporta In oaHathan* 
Ics, tuniMing, vnulting and (rat-standing routines ( InttmationcUf

ST. LOUIS — (iP — Stan "The 
Man" Musial, St. Louis Cardinals 
veteran outfielder who already 
owns most of baseball's batting 
honors, may find the key to an elu 
sive home run crown through a bit 
of carpentry work on Busch Sta 
dium.

The club decided yeaterday to 
take down the screen in front of 
the right field pavilion—a move 
which cuts 2.3 feet 2 inches off the 
distance needed for a homer.

The screen, which since 1930 ha.s 
been known as a pitcher's friend 
extends from the right field foul 
line 156 feet toward center field

A batter, in the past, had to loft 
the ball over the screen to the 
pavilion roof, which is 36 feet 8 
inches above ground level.

F u r ^ o l ,  ^ R a b e ’

Are Tftrf^ets in 
.Satioufil Ev(mt

CHICAGO, oPi — The country's 
women golfers will get a chance 
to match cards with Babe Zaharias 
while the men will shoot against 
Ed Furgol in the third National 
Golf Day June 4.

Mrs. Zaharias, 1954 M’omen’s 
Open champion, is the first femi
nine star to compete in the event 
to raiae money for the USO and 
the National Golf Fund sponsored 
by Life Magazine and the PGA.

She and U. S. Open champion 
Furgol will play at the Olympic 
Club, San Franciico, scene of the 
1955 N a t i o n a l  Op«n. Golfers 
throughout the*countO’ wrill play 
the same day on courses of their 
cbooaing in an attempt to outscore 
the two champions and win one of 
twro medals reading: “1 beat Ed 
FurgoL” or "I beat Babe Zaharias.”

Now- only an ll-foot-6-inch con
crete wallstands between southpaw- 
sluggers such as Musial and a 
quick trip around the base paths.

"I think it will be a tempting 
target.” .Musial remarked, obvious 
ly thinking about the 310-foot dis 
tance to the base of that wall. The 
distance at the point the screen 
ends is 3.34 feet.

Stan led the Cardinals with 35 
homers last season and belted 10 
balls off the screen, hits that will 
go out of the park this season 
Ted Kluszewski of Cincinnati led 
the National league with 49 and big 
Kill, incidentally bounced three off 
the screen to lead the opposition 
in this department. But he didn't 
belt a homer in Busch Stadium.

Musial, a six - time National 
league batting champion, has yet 
to walk off with home run hom-S
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0 \  er 50 \  eai'M of Ser\ ice 
V, S THE CITY OE ARTE^^IA is ilisinssing plans and K»*tting 

ready for the obst'iAance of 5t» veal’s as a d ty , the Ar- 
tesia Advocate has already completi'd 50 jv.*rs of service to 
the community.

It will be some 51 years ago when the city celebrates and 
observes its 5uth year.

The Artesia Advocate is proud of that oti yeai-s ot serv
ice to the community. It is pi-oud that it si'i^ved the commu
nity so long as an outstaiuting wtvkly—a weekly that was 
often and frequently referred to as the outstanding weekly in 
tJie state. ■

The Advocate is proud ol the record it established as a 
twice a week paper—rtH-ognition from the New Mexico Press 
Association which awarttixi it first honoi’s for cx>mmumty 
service over all other i>ap»“rs in the state.

The Advocate is pi-oud of the sen  lev it continui*s to pro
vide as .Artwia’s fin l daily newspajvr and as the hometown 
papcT for more than .5* yeai-s in this evnimunity.

It e.xptx’ts to ./r >w and to o.xiiand and to incrt'a.se the sen - 
ice it rondel’s, the l<vial stories it carries, the hometown pic
tures it prints, and the work it does for all local groups, or
ganizations and for honu town m rvhants.

by Klnt FMfwiM ly d lw u

It is always interi*sting to note the efforts of those who 
would discount thi.-̂  or who would sevk to replace this st*nice 
and this record or who would attempt to usurp this position 
that The Advocate holds in the I’ommunity. S(niu‘ Ihivs

However, you tk) not wijie out or destroy such a record 
and such a position with idle, empty talk and conversation. 
The record is ther* am! it stands and will continue to stand 
during the days and the w;vks ahead.

S4imf ti.-. - It cltwr-n't pay to write 
w.ifd ot cop> Like yoterday. for 

instance
This -pace declared .Vrtosia 

schiMil board member litsirM’ O 
And The Artesia .Advocate will join with the city of .\r- Teel oi Hope had filed for a six 

tesia as it plans to obst*rve and to celebrate its 50th anniver- .'‘’s'" term. Howard Stroup of .Atoka 
sary and aid and help in this eelehration just as it has servexi 
and helpixi during the {la.st r ^ ‘, years. I other way around, as we had it in a 

I correet report Tuesday
Just as the city of .\i’tc*sia has something to ivlebrate, SO ■''eott' Mrs Paul'

d*)es The Advocate have something to tsdebrate—5o years of 
uninterrupted stn-viev to the community and to the citizens of 
this c-ommunitv.

and ,VIr> bill Hart were turned 
around in a cutline That wasnt 
so bad—everybody knows them
through iheir active community

A nd vve phxice now to  con tinue th a t .service' d u rin g  th e  w ork-but the record ahould be
wet'ks, the months, -and the w ars ahead. put straight

CROSSWORD • • •  By Eugaie Sheffer
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HORIZONTAL 
1 germinated 

gram
5. moime -----
9 fortify

12. topnotcher 
(colloq.l

13. ecclesiasti
cal court

14. extinct bird 
15 on the bnny

deep 
19 river- 

islands 
17 mountain 

aborigine
18.------ Bill.

the sailor 
20. rude 

dwelling 
2L hold session 
23. to no 

extent 
24 of

punishment 
27 postscripts 
31. herring.

sauce 
33 duct
33. eternity
34. more Jocular 
39 dropsy
37. bitter vetch 
38 prefix: 

three
39. move awiftly

42 teachers 
47. old salt
48 narrow 

inlets
49 cry of 

Barrhanals
50 French

man s friend
51 shield 
52.lateral

boundary 
53. the opal 

is one

54 sand hill
55 snow vehicle 

VFRTH AL
1 biblical 

te r r i to ry
2 handle
3 sly glance
4 conducted 
5. religious

pam phlet 
9 render 

muddy
7. IS p resen t a t

Answer to yesterday’s puule

ipisiE;

BSHBQ atacanQis] 
B B is a a s a a  aaaEzi 
□ laaB  o a s  aaca  
e m r a a  B O H

1-13
Averse# lime %t sslutlen 14 missies
Dislributeil b* K.nc Festuiss lirMICSts

C R V P T uqiT P S
E D V F M N A M  V R F D J  M . N R

8 dance step 
9. oriental 

nurse
10, routine
11. ------------- Marian
19 suffer
20 firmness 
23. hypotheti

cal force
24 part of a cat
25 Yaleman 
29 gam
27 river in 

Switzer
land

28 bom
29 Portuguese 

gentleman
30 anecdotes 
32 trace
35 symbol for 

indium 
.39 silkworm
38. demi- ------
39. ------------- PA-ty
40 arrived
41 decoration 

on high 
priest’s 
breastplate

43 shower
44 sin 
45. was

conveyed 
49 germ 
48. color

Tom Wiley, recently retired as 
|.state school suporintcndcnt. has 

.iritten a .small booklet about 
school administrators, s c h o o l  
boards, and their jobs It came 
about, he notes, because there ha.s 
been much understanding about 
their jobs.

He sums it up this way; "The 
board is elected by the people and 
is given the authority to operate 
the schiMil system of the district 
Its pviwers are very broad and 
much IS left to its discretion. The 
Board of Kducation has the power 
of employment The hour in which 
It elects Its executive officer, the 
uperintendent, is must strategic 

for from that day on much of what 
is accomplished depends upon his 
cooperation and leadership 

’■.After the selection of a super 
intendent the board should actual 

I ly become a legislative or policy 
I making body, expecting the super 
intendent to carry out these poll 
cies . . A very fine line, some
times almost indistinguishable, di 

. vides the work of the board from 
that of the superintendent An 
understanding of where this line 
runs, however, is absolutely cssen 
tial to the effective operation of 

, the school system.”
I School board superintendent re
lations have been very cordial ii 

' .Artesia, but the question of their 
relationship is an old one, often 
misunderstood by the general

public.

Dvtvntum Homo
Here's why the planning commit 

tee for a juvenile detention home 
to serve Kddy, Lea, and Chaves 
counties, was shocked into almost 
seven months of inactivity

Uriginal planning called for a 
unit to cost an estimated S4ti.iK)0 
But when an architect revealed 
plans for the home, it was found tA 
be ideal but expensive—in fact, be 
tween S80.00U and SbU.UOO

Difficulties were complicated 
through resignations, forced by the 
pre.-vsure of busines duties among 
.some board members, including 
Harvey Yates of Artesia, then 
chairman.

Judge C Roy .Anderson of Carls 
bad has now called fur a new meet 
ing to further push the detention 
home program. It will be Jan 20 
cither in .Artesia or Carlsbad. The 
idea is simply too good and too 
vital to be dropped, and a new 
approach will be sought.

Ron Kramer of Michigan not 
only was the Rig Ten's leading 
punter in 1954 but also the leading 
pass catcher.

FIGHT POLIO!
^'Polity VojcmA 
>H/(££iZimnZ 

Epidendo Aid

MJ?S. WILLIAMS IS WED TO COUNT

W B D N V N A M  

A D J  V L W.

S D N H D J  .

D V 

B N A H V

Ye«ter<ta.v's Cryptoqulp; DISGRUNTLED BETTOR LOSES 
BUNDLE ON AGING NAG.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

MRS MONA WILLIAMS, 55, one ot the world’s richest women, is shown 
• with Count Albert Edward Bismarck, SI, in a New York nightclub 

ahortly before their marriage in Edgewater, N. J. Mrs. Williams is 
the widow of Haniaon Williama, one of the nation’s outstanding 
public utilities financiers who died in November, 1953. Count Bis> 
marck, grandson of Germany's famous Iron Chancellor, has been 
living in the United States about 20 years and has bieen in th e ' 
interior decorating btiameaa, (Inumattonml fxciuaioej

Special—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Jan 22
Meanwhile, yesterday's kidnap 

coffee, spon.sorrd by Alpha Lamb
da of Beta Sigma Phi, netted the 
March of Dimes $191 49 One con 
tributor to  the event, held at the 
home of .Mrs. J. A. Fairey, left a 
$50 check

Two Measure^
(Continued from page one.)

RFP. VIRGII M rtOl.Ll M (I)
Eddy) introduced the other reap
portionment proposal, calling for 
creation of an apportionment com
mission and periodic reapportion- 
ment.

Under the Carter Lyon measure. 
Bernalillo county would get nine 
House members, three members 
would be elected by Chaves, Eddy- 
Dona Ana, Lea. McKinley, Rio Ar
riba. San Miguel and Santa Ke 
counties. Two members each would 
come from Colfax. Curry. Grant, 
Otero, Quay, Roosevelt San Juan, 
Taos and Valenicia counties.

At present. Chaves has three. 
Dona Ana two, Eddy two. Lea two; 
McKinley two; Rio Arriba two 
and a half; San Miguel three and 
a half, Santa Fc two and a fourth; 
Colfax two; Curry two; Grant 
shares two with Hidalgo; Utcru 
one and a third; Quay two; Roose
velt one and a half; San Juan one; 
Taos two; Valencia two.

liosivoll—
(Continued from pace one.) 

with our fellow commissioners, 
provided the Senate sees fit to con- 
tirm our nominations.

”We want to make it plain that 
neither of us have anything to sell 
to the state, we have nothing pre- 
sonally to gain by serving, and we 
are only desirous of doing the best 
job for New Mexico that our abili
ties will permit.”

Holdover members of the High
way Commission are G. U. Hat
field, who has been chairman the 
la.st year, Ralph Jones, Albuquer
que; and T. J. Heimann, Roy. 
Hatfield, from Deming, and Jones

Cattlemen Ask 
Tarriffs, Watch 
On Mexican Beef

City lias Yet 
To See $12,000 
Money for Flood

RENO uR—Maintenance of pres
ent tariff barriers on livestock im
ports and a careful watch on Mex
ican cattle now coming in the 
United States was urged by the 
American National Cattlemen’s 
Assn, yesterday.

The group closed its three-day 
annual meeting here with the re- 
election of Jay Taylor, Amarillo, 
Texas, as president Hays Mitchell 
of Marfa. Texas, was named a sec
ond vice president.

New Orleans was named the 1956 
ronvention site.

Should Mexican cattle imporU 
"become too heavy,” the 1500 dele
gates said they wanted the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture to ne
gotiate with Mexico to cut the 
flow.

Resolutions include; I
Commending Agriculture Sccre-1 

tary Benson for what they termed 
"his every effort to pull agricul-1 
ture away from government sup-. 
port and put it back on a self-: 
determination baais.” |

Authorizing establishment of a 
beef council to encourage con
sumption of beef products.

Urging Congress to amend the | 
Social Security Act to take in on 
a voluntary basis self-employed > 
ranchers and farmers

Spelling out a proposed broad-' 
ened government program of fi-; 
nancial aid to cattlemen hit 
drought or disaster.

Artesia supposedly has about 
$12,OOU coming from the federal 
govirnment for flood relief and 
repair work on itreets and sewers, 
but so far the money has not been 
receieved.

It was revealed last night in the 
city council that only slightly more 
than $1,000 u  left in the street 
repair budget lor the fiscal year, 
with the majority of the money 
being used fur temporary repair 
of streets damaged by the Cicto- 
ber floods.

City Engineer Doug Fowler 
wrote a letter to the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration this morn
ing, in an attempt to find out 
when the money will be available 
to the city. Fowler said there is 
still quite a bit of street repair 
to be done .and weather will per
mit such repairs in a short time, 
ii the money arrives.

Artesia National 
Guard to Form 
Hardwood Team

New Mexico 
News Briefs

BANK ELE4TS
FARMINGTON — liP — The 

First National bank has elected 
two men to its board to fill vacan 
cies caused by deaths last year 
The new board members are Jack 
M. Stricklin, division manager for 
El Faso Natural Gas Co., Farming- 
ton, and Charles L. Linder, mem
ber of an .Albuquerque accounting 
firm

Artesia National Guard unit is 
organizing a basketball team with 
plaiu calling for games to be 
played between guard teanu from 
Roswell and Carlsbad 

by { First game on their schedule is 
j slated for Jan. 20 in the Central I school gym when the locals will 

take on the guard team from Ros
well. Flans will be made that night 
for a return ticket when the locals 
will travel to Roswell.

According to a guard spokes 
man, letters to other guard units 
in southeastern New Mexico have 
been written, in an attempt to 
make a small guard league for bas
ketball and other sporu 

He asked all those who would 
like to view the game Jan 20 to 
come lo the Central School where 
admittance will be given free of 
charge.

IM KE CITY ( RIME I P
ALBUQUERQUE — *  — Major 

crimes in Albuquerque jumped a 
third in 1954 over the previous 
year, the police department has 
reported Rubbery, aggravated as
sault, burglary and larceny ac
counted for most of the 33 6 rise, 
the records show Rape, down 28.7 
per cent, was the only major crime 
to show a decrease.

Council Studies—
(Con mued from page one )

S(’|I(N)L MONEY SOUGHT 
BLOOMFIELD — ijf — School 

Supt. F. L. Thomas has asked for 
$146,000 in federal funds to go 
with $250,000 in a planned bond 
issue for a new junior-senior high 
school for the Bloomfield Blanco 
district. Flans call for a circular 
central building connected by cov
ered walkways to three other struc
tures.

NAV.XJO I.EADER DIES 
GALLUP — 'jf — The only sur

viving member of the Navajo 
Tribal Council of 1922 has died He 
was Dagashchee Dekis, thought to 
be almost 100 years old.

NAVAJOS PUSH PROJECT
GALLUP _  _  The Navajo

Tribal Council yesterday approved 
$10,000 for a campaign to support 
the upper Colorado River develop
ment project.

a resolution drawn up by the state 
highway department on urban de
tails.

Points of the resolution call for 
action on ulilitirs along the urban 
project to commence within 10 
days after wrilten notice from the 
highway departrfient. According 
to the council, power and gas com 
pi.nies are ready to start work on 
their utility lines, as is the city

Fowler was asked by the coun 
cil to draw up an estimate of what 
work will be entailed by the city 
for caring for water mains, sew 
crs. manholes, and lire hydrants. 
Fowler said he didn’t feel there 
would be too many problems, 
outside of changing locations ol 
the fire hydrants.

The resolution also stated that 
the street will become known as 
Highway 285, completely through 
town. .No street lights or stop 
signs can be erected on the 
through highway without the per 
mission of the state. Parking on 
(he urban project will have to be 
parallel and the city cannot make 
a special speed limit along the ur 
ban project without approval of 
the state.

Library Has No 
Place for $1,000 
Worth of Books

Chiropractors 
yiame WtHtdlee 
Pahlivity Man

Tiro lla^erm an  
Students Win 
DAR Citizrmship

Hagerman high school i.in^ 
di tes for the Good Citizenship I’J 
grimage, conducted by the 
ters of the American Revolu’uc 
fur 1955 are Kay Waldrip, dj 
ter of Mr and Mrs J. T. Waldr 
first and Jean Elliott dau,: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Eiliff 
alternate.

These girls, both seniors in Hi{| 
erman high schovl will fur'.he 
participate in the Good tiiiKiii 
ship program in Roswell at a 
date The winner will receive 
SlOU bond.

Aldo Forte, assistant coach 
the Detroit Lions, is a salesman !;i 
a foundry sand corporation dur:::( 
the off-season.

arc Republicans, Heimann, a Demo-1 
crat.

LANDSUN THEATER

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market ’
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ca P T A /A 'K /D D

Our home
financing 

' plan has 
economy 

, and safety 
• you’ll like

lnlere$( ce$t d«crease$ 
a$ th* loan i$ pai(i off# 
You will liko our plan.

A  ■ •

1 ' ' . ,

ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Phone 870

— Plus

NOTHING LIKE THIS HAS 
EVER HAPPENED 

TO YOU 
BEFORE!

Member  Federal Home Loan Bank System

IT

CMLSII 
UMMUIP

(MUM H u a

\

lilirslUy. j i l

ForBt

Use Til
Councilman Homer Camp 

informed the council last niju 
that the city library received S
000 worth of books, but has 
place to store them.

He said the library was in net- 
of book shelves and another c h e^  
ing desk. However, availabk 
funds in the library departmeb 
amount to only about $300

The council gave Campbell ptrJ 
mission to “see how far you caJ 
make the $300 go for shelves and 
a desk.’” The council was thei 
warned by a member of the 
tesia fire department that in _ 
event the boiler in Uie basemen
01 the city hall blew up, the 
sage way to the door might 
blocked since the space ii noi( 
occupied by shelves and deski.

In other business last night th 
council;

Approved appointment of Alvii 
J. Posey to the police departmenl 
as a night radio operator, repl» 
ing Wayne Gray.

Approved the appointment 
Mrs Grace Scott as an office worj 
er in the city clerk'i office

Heard a letter from the stitd 
auditor, repremanding the roii 
cil for transferring funds in th 
budget and not notifying the >ute|

Approved a domino table 
Mrs Agnes Dickey, who is pn 
ently running a cafe on Churd 
street, if she buys an uccuiMiia 
license.
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HELP WAI

W A ]
SALE

Dr J. K W'oodlee, local ch 
praetor, was named public rf’i 
tiuna chairman for the .Ar'u 
area at a combined regional cosj 
ference and board of din 
meeting of the New Mexico Ckx-o. 
practic Assn., held Sunday in Ru 
well, an association spokesman -.ig 
today.

Plans fur the 195S New M< \ c4 
Chiropractic Association cuMtj 
tion were discussed and a p 
relations program was outlined

Fourteen members of the .i-nH 
elation attended the meeting he'j 
at the office of Dr. W. B. Hi..,k.r.i 
ID Roswell. It was announced thafl 
a board of directors meeting hjJ 
been set for .March 6 in Santa Fti
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rJassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

1̂ Insertion 15c per line
.iquenl insertiona lOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)
Issue $1 00 per inch

, istuea 90c per inch
Issues 80c per inch

ill classified ads must be in by 
[a M Monday through Friday 
Insure publication in that day*'a 
ke.
Ill classified display ads must 

Jin at the same time as other 
lular display ads. Ih e  deadline 

all display advertising ads in 
i,ng classified display ads is 12 
; the day before publication 

iash must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 

ling ref'dar charge account! 
ihe Advocate accepts no re- 
(nsibility or liability beyond the 

;il price of the classified ad- 
[li^ment and responsibility for 
..cting and republishing the 

[at no cost to the advertiser.
Vny claims for credit or addi- 

insertiooa of classified ads 
to error mutt be made day 

[lowing publication of advertise 
frit Phone 7

HEI.P WANTED—MALE

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for •
rhe Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The Advocate Office

HFI.P WANTED—FEMALE

II FOR RENT HOUSES
FOR RENT—•Two-rmim furnished 

cottage, bills paid; also one trail
er spare. 80,5 W. Missouri

8 3lp 10

S3—TRAILERS FOR SALE

fvrral girls to address, mail poat- 
card> spare time every week 
lilt- Box 47, Watertown. Maw

sa te  U

SPECIAL NOTICE*
you WANT-TO DKINK. that 

^  your business 
VOL WANT TO ffO P . that Is 

luur business
Iv..Holies Aaouymoia, Call 10(18 W

57tfx

IN«TRl'(TION

High or Urade School at 
|hoir.e, spare time, books fumish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left school Write* Columbia 
ol, Box 1433. Albuquerque.

U3 tfc

SERVICES

niHIKKEEPINO SERVICE
knalysis of 30 pha.ses of your 
kuMness shows where profits. 
JrK'-i-s. etc appear Saves time, 
Expense, establishes bank cred- 

Complies with federal laws. 
Iifcord demands cheapest, thor
ough. etfirienl. Contact the 

IMII.I.AR A MONTH PUkN 
P. O. Rox 595 

Carritoro, New Mexico

HOME LOANS!
I* To Buy * To Build

•  b Refinance 
artesia Building and Lnan 

Association
StreoC Floor Carper Bldg.

SOtfe

STOP! LOOK!
:ikr .Advantage of Our Special! 

Raked Enamel Paint Jobs 
Any Make — .Any Model 

Terms Available!

$49..50 and Up 
Cuy Chevrolet Co.

tOl West Main Phone 291
0 2tc-10

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

■)R SALE OR RENT—Complete 
I lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
^d Jesse French, new and used 
anos. Payments financed up to 
ree years. Roselawn Radio & TV 

|rvice. KK? S. Roselawn. 47-tlc
for  RENT—APARTMENTS

-)R RENT—One, two and three- 
Ibedroom apartments, furniihed 
fd unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
pnts. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
fpne 1326 150-tfc
bwntown furnished spartment, 

p ll  bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
1̂1, .iuiU.j.e for one or two. See 
h  Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
uay, phone 101. 174-tfc

RENT—Three-room, nicely 
Itumished apartment, utilities 
l<d; Also two-room furnished 
lartment. Inquire at 202 W. 
|x as  4 t̂fc
pR RENT—Three-room furnish- 

apartment with private en- 
knee, soft water and furnace 
1st. For one woman or couple 
l>y. 002 Texas, phone BIOJ.

^  R-Me-12

FOR SALE OR TRADE—25 ft 
All State Trailer House, fully 

equipped, sleeps four, good condi
tion. Phone 1206-,M or see at 308 
North Twelfth 7 2lp8

28. FOR SALE—Household (isods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

414 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
4S-tf(.

STOP! FOE SALE!
New and Uaed Sewing Machlaet 

and Vaennag Cleanera
Electric Portables 349-50 ng 

We repair all nukes ef either 
WILSON A DAUGHTEB 

107 S. Easelawn S7-tfc

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
Sales and Service fer All .Makes 

EIrky Varunm Cleaners 
Sylvaala TV with HaloLight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

Oil W. Main Phone 004
175^Uc

Full siie Automatic Elactric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

ilurage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time froir 
8 a m to 9 p, m. 184 tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
larke full width deep freeie 

compartment (^uiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash 1406 
Yucca. Apt B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a m. to 9 p m

184 t̂fx
F('R SALE—Used Singer ('oniole 

.sewing machine, good condition 
Phone 978 7-3tc-9

21. FOR S ALE—Miscellaneous

obtained,
GREETINGS

You. and each of you, are here 
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend 
ifvg in the District Court of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, wherein 
EUGENE E NEAKBURG is plain 
tiff, and you. and each of you. are 
defendants, said cause being No 
14919 on the civil ducket of said 
Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title in and to those 
certain oil and gas lenses, togeth
er with any extensions or renewals 
thereof, issued by the United 
Slates of America, bearing serial 
lumbers I.as Cruces 049648 A. I4is 
Cruces 049648-B. Las ('nices 
026874 F, Las Cruces 026874 E. 
Las Cruces (>438!>4, New Mexico 
0417SA, and New Mexice 04175 B, 
embracing the property described 
ui the complaint in u id  cause sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mexi
co in Sections 29. 30. 31 and 33. 
Township 17 South, Range 27 East, 
N M P M., and in Sections 5, 6. 
7, 8, 17. 20 and 29. Township 18 
South. Range 27 East, N M. P M., 
subject, however, to any valid and 
subsisting overriding royalties or 
oil payments heretulore reserved

.PIPE FOB SALE!
200’ l ! ' i ' ’ spiral weld, new pipe 
tipo’ 10^4” 40.5 lb. #1 used casing 
1100' 7” O.D. 20 lb. #1 used rasing 
;.>00' 13'n’* O D. 48 lb. seamless 
rasing.

ALI.IED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181-tfc

'.L HOMES FOR .SALE

Nt-ed GI to pick colors on new 
home that wilt be finished in 3 

weelts Large, two-bedroom home, 
with garage in Charlann Addition 
■No down payment, monthly pay
ment $54 To qualify GI must 
make $270 per month. See Clyde 
Champion at Charlann Addition or 
call 768-K after 5 p. m. 9-tfc

1 LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; ,

R D. COMPTON OIL COM
PANY, INC., a dissolved corpora
tion; A W. AIJk ISSON; C. N AD- 
KISSON; T M. ARMSTRONG; R. 
D. COMPTON, individually and 
trustee; WILLIAM D COMPTON, 
trustee; KENNETH O. COMP
TON, trustee; LOUISE M. DUF- 
FIELD, trustee; S Y L V I A  M. 
COMPTON, individually and trus
tee; THELMA HIGGINS KES- 
LER; MARY LORENA HIGGINS; 
W. F. HIGGINS; FLORA MAY 
EDWARDS; EARL CURTIS HIG
GINS; EULA HIGGINS; J VER- 
•N'ON HIGGINS; MRS. MARY 
HIGGINS SMITH; VIOLET LOU
ISE SHIPP YOUNG; KEiTH UN
DERWOOD McCRARY; CAROL 
M ODELL; CHARLEY MADDOX, 
also known as CHARLIE MAD
DOX; GEORGE A. DONNELLY; 
The following named defendants 
by name, if living; if deceased, 
their u n k n o w n  heirs: SAM 
SWARTZ: G. A. GROBER; JACK 
WEST DONNELLY; JOSEPHINE 
WESTCOTT; J O S 1 A H WEST- 
COTT; HARRY E. JEWETT; W. 
A BRICKEY; LOUIS ROSEN- 
WASSER; ARTHUR RICH; P. 
RAY ASMUSSEN; B M PORTER, 
al.so known as BLANCHE M. POR
TER; Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons: 
ALEX VAUGHT; E. N BIGLER; 
:<AT CAMP; G U McCRARY; 
HELEN INEZ M SHIPP; KEITH 
D McCRARY; G H, EATON; 
FLORENCE M EATON; HAROLD 
R. EVARTS; C. E. EVARTS; E 
C HIGGINS; MRS JULIA MAD
DOX, also known as JULIA HIG
GINS MADDOX; J. A. HIGGINS; 
G A R R E T T  DONNELLY, also 
known as GARRETT J, DONNEL
LY; WILLIAM OSWALD BRICK
EY; and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, agaiaat whom cofi- 
•truelWe aerviee la sought to be

NO POLIO VACCINE CAN NRP 
THIS CHILD. While science works 
to protect healthy kids ogoinst 
polio, those oirtody strickeii ort 
fighting to live and ploy ogoin.

They need expert Ireo lm enL  
They need cosily eq u ip m en t- 
iron lungs, rocking beds, bracts. 
They need YOUR Inondol sup
port to meet the crushing cost of 
rehobililatlon. Help them fight 
bock— ghro voluntorilyl

Join Uw 
MARCH 

OF DIMES
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With i l o u H I v s

ALBUC^UERQUE — i/t*i — Sam 
Ktcheverry, last year’s most valu
able player in the Canadian Pro 
fessional football league, said late 
last night he had* signed a 1955 
contract with the Montreal Alou 
ettes.

Ktcheverry. who last year estab
lished a new jiassing record in the 
Canadian league, had been sought 
by at least five National football 
league elubs.

He did not reveal the terms of 
his contract, but did say "they 
were awfully giKxl to me." and that 
his pay was a hike r)ver his prev 
i(His salary.

Elcheverry, who now lives in Al- 
buquerriue. returned here from a 
flying trip to the F.a.sl where the 
contract was signed He played 
high school football at Carlsbad, 
and was a college standout at Den 
ver.

FIRE UAMAGE.S HOUSE
Fire at 7:30 last night virtually 

destroyed one room of a three 
room frame house at 606 Bush. 
Firemen fought a blaze in the 
frame and sheet-metal covered 
dwelling for an hour Bedding and 
clothing were destroyed It wat 
occupied by Harriet Coulter, and 
IS owned by Don Keys

or created and shown of record, 
the total amount of which does 
not excoed the percentages and 
sums set forth in the complaint 
in said cause

You. and each of you. are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the lllh  day of Feb- 
'uary 1955. indgment by defaul’ 
will be rendered in said cause 
rgainst each of you so failing to 
appear, and plaintrff will apply 
to the Court for th^ relief de
manded in the complaint

JOHN E COCHRAN, JR and
J LOSEE are the attorneys for 

plaintiff and their office addresses 
are Carper Building. Artesia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 29th day of De
cember, 1954.
ISEAL)

(Signed) .Marguerite E Waller, 
• Clerk of the District Court.

12 30 1/8 13 20

.A Complete Selection of 
NEW SPRING DESIGNS 

of
Bates Fabrics
Is Now .Available! 

BUTTERICK FASHONS

Mac's
Fabric Shop
106 West Main

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. Johnson Lumber Co. 
Cement. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 
Building Material

_ TV and Radio Service

K. & L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations' 
Radio repair, home, auto

Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W Missouri Ph, 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and.- 

Repairing

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior 

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

TELEPHONE 7 
for Information 

About Advrrtiting 
in the

Butineaa-Building SecUon

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

C E I N I I N E  R O T A R Y  P I T  B A R B E C U E
Your Sandw ich and One Silver Dollar FKF̂ F̂  for Every Hundredth Customer Served at the

FRONTIER BARBECUE
One Mile South of (!itv Limits

ETTA KETT

WMArS S K  ' S he KAS TaiCIMG 
MAJOSiMo IM* DOAMAriCS OUT ■ 
_ M E M  V  / swiTcweooveeTD 

1 CN&lNCeQlNG.- 
I \  TWA'-S FOR ME 

TOO.'

I r CN6 INCERIM6 T
thaTS a HANS 
ptjoFe&siON ~ 
NO OPPOCTUNITiES

p o a  A Gwi-
'■iclD

ASE VOO l^iOOlf^ 
THE8E ACC THIRTY-TWO

BOVS IN MCR 
^CLASS'  swe 

THE ONLY

\

GiSL!

GOOD \  
ev'EN'NG, 11

s i c '

c ;

l-'S S nOWinS 
CQAIV.' 

Lr’"S PA8< »» 
TVt F PE An O 
SPIN eecoRDS

I

■/ NOVC VOO ICNOW 
' VMmA’' s « e meant 

,<wkEN sh e  s a o  ^ 
, 5 t,E \nA S'S:'’' no

/S ton

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

r NEVEO TMOuGMT to  see  the
TIME WHEU t WOULD MATE GO<N' 
ta SC5ICXX, 2E80 -  TOO SHOW 
ME WEIL ENOUdM X)
FHOM that AIN'T 
IIKE ME AT a l l -

-OUT Aa the FiOS is 0EiN' TEBOiOlE 
MEAN-CALLiN ME'XING BAlOES PE T*
BEHIND MV BACK -  T hose tw o  6<rlS 
A«E IN MV Class an  th ev  won t 

e v e n  SPEAK, TO ME -

I'M 6lAO I live close ENOO6H \  0000-bvS (Dfl NOW, ZEUO -  f KNOW ITb
so r OOnT hAFTA ride in a i ' AwfULLOElV R* AJu while IV <X)nB —

.V

-- J

SCHOOL 80S -TN G  XIOS WOOLDMT 
BE LAOOh iN'An JOKIN'

IN th er e  w it h  'EM —

BUT IT’S AWFUL LOnClV for m e  WHERE 
Gow; TOO —

~  ’ ~E

\

- 7

r  HOPE VOU en joyed  VOu R OthNSA 
An n ie  -  now FOR a  n c g  lone evening 
feGtrusq -  JUST VDU AnO I —
wfolad you lixe That ?

WtVE HARDLY W  y e s  VR  I  KNOW 
HAD A chance 13 BUT THIS IS TftOLY 
BECOME AOXIAINTEO. LURfiiMT. SIR 

OH.OOUY. \  WE—  JARVIS t  
'GS, MB PBiDE / ] SAiO NO PhONE

THATa Be ------------
Sw e l l !

CALLS XAUGh T -

CCVKXJhO i t '  THflEE OF MY MEN 
BECAME ■NVOLVEOMA

l ittl e  Difncuijy
(MR M IDRT HERON '

^  naturally t 
NuSTtO^^

ON.
SiR-NAru RALLY

TM becinnin g) » e  why 
tiC y call him ’ king* pride -  

WIGNEVER SOHITUin HAPPENS V  
HiS people he HAS 10 60 fix

THE CISCO KID
SANT*3S *tV FOOT SUM«>K5 

An d  r HAVE LET CISCO f a l l !

o
-Ty k ' " O

I*

'x' >

AMI80 VOO ARE NOT lO L 'JO ? V N O ' BUT -J 
m  so VAn CmO  WOlilO n ever  - uRRV a n o s e t '
FORSIVE V.VSE-F.' ------- ----- '  wS J *  FROM HERE

MV ARMS aviNfi OLT ,

BUT^M^iyFOOT^ 
S - '» S  A S A N _ .

DONT t r y  t > mull HV 
v o jRSEwF pwncmO.' OBT 

ONE OF TVS -iO RSe*.'_ 
MuRlCV.l r —

MICKEY MOUSF
NO"’’ TO SE tT-A-vEpI JVVmOGSE^ '"OIRt -• 3  PLACE oF* 

T'LL SO.VXE'm I WuS"’’ i-iAVE 0\E2_0O <E0'nH iS
MAMPF.NS t o  :V\G BLw-ES . '  T h AT S  
(3O0PNS MANOWS1TIN3 ? i3 i-iT:

MLCTTV u P, U N C A J  y  
«  'K E Y  I LG T 'S

teeiTOatJ ... J
wissEN WwH pae-NOS-. 

v '  ANO _ S5GN VSSl L..
TMAT S 

oOOF^V 5
 ̂\ o c e . : i y  'CAUSE i 3or a  ?eal

(rf S^CANiSE S '’OeV TO ,

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

MAGGY, THAT 
TOURIST 
WASN’T A fllT  
WITCH.

NO? Cl im b in g  . 
OUT OF NOWHERE/ 
GIVING YOU A 

PILL THAT MAKES 
YOU TWENTY 

YEARS Y0UNGE8--
V l

J /
I?-

SJAYP
THEflI.EB. I’M 
GOING TO GET 
THE SHERIFF/

J k :

F ^  M'

TWENTY YEARS YOUNGER/ HVOWf
THE FELLA SAIO IT’D ----------- »-
ONLY la s t  A W EEK.

y' V* I ^  'fjr

\

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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THK A i n S U  ADVOCATE. AKTB81A, NEW MEXICO T h u n ^ y , iM uary IS, Issj

K K \.  KKKI> KI.KKKKOFKK. who will be installed as Fii-st Presb\-terian pastor, poses 
with his family. The\ are. left to riuht, the triplets—Anna, Elmily, and Caroline, all 8 
—Martha, 11, and his wife, Anna. .Mrs. Kk'rekoptT Wcis bom in Korea, Martha in 
Alaska. Triplets were taken to Iran when 9 months old, lived there five years.

(Advocate Photo)

Presbyterians to Install Pastor ^  ho Once Moved 
Over 600-Mile .\laskan Parish By Dog Sled

tr

Ir.n

K.' K'

By DAVF RODW t l  L 
Isn't Artesu rathiT tiimc f.>r a 

mao who for 10 >f-r> c< -. 'n  ' 
lated Alaskan £skim< utp 
dog sled?

Doesn't it sn 
who preached the 
satte in tempestuoii- 
for five years when it ini' s-:; 
tire Middle Eaiit tbrealeiuJ lo 
erupt’

smile- P 
koper, *'t*
Amer^-s t< ’ 
they .r.

This man. who 
miles a y t ir >> 
ered the '■ 
licizi.: 
aervic. - a 
Sunday a^
Preshy teri .ii 

Not 11 
("we pr 
with accent - n ti> 
is a swashbu^ - fer 
idea the hard r  'V 
best,” he say :- He fi 
niikt.

He was at Puint B-irr-:-* .\i I'k.i 
for nine y> -r- ■ tu ,i f.-.r
Uh 600 n T .
the doijT.li : .. !1’. -.1 ‘.Ji.. •
were nonexislt-il in lh< .e oa> - 

From that he switch. ;i to c ; -ir 
of study at Cornell unis-TMt;.. out 
it was no is rl oi n eith< r That 
was the year Mr? Klerekoper pre 
seated him dauyjhters — three i.r 
them.

Then on to tempestUDU' bub
bling. crowded, hot. di.scJM nrf.!-n 
Iran for five years . five M-are 
in the midst iS strife over Ne^r

1K..-1 .pi' cp'RiUctinK r e l i g i o u s  
f .iths. Mckmii amping hu chil-

FFV Kl FRf KKUPI'R. s m of a
VI: I. . . :l.i’:.- 'pt '..n.l <i.;-pres

i 1 iti ; V  a med- 
: :!!!??. •• . - : In t fit together
the early I' -lo-

ill ha-1 ...I ill ii : fr.itn Clifton 
\  J h I !! r-i-niMii in lb.16. recoived 
• > li. .n ift31 from .Vlnia college. 

1 :i.' TH H fn 111 Princeton senr>- 
;n .After . year - addl-

; » ir-. :t t rr.iii he w s or 
i , > the .New brusiwick .N 

I’ri.' .ytery. in 1334 
;ie ni rr e I the former .Vni.a 

- • p . . 'i,>r’i in
• . nter of .\:r.cr c n

■ s a vrjJi tc

REV. KI.EREKOPER IN THE 
early years covered 2,100 miles 
annually by dog sled. He thanks 
the dogs now for having saved his 
life more than once In bhzsards 
"dog sense" can follow a days-old 
trail, can find life 

He returned with Mrs Klere
koper and Martha, then 3. to the 
United States in IMS for a year's 
study at Cornell.

. . . ;i-i .1 s UT.-a.ii I . .
. c-i .1 r.p. he ueci-.s 4
apu S..1. uc a nussionary

1
t:

J f;i

I w
f  ' ^im fci'p a special way.' he 
I iT'.iiM s Vpju have a drive to tell 
I r.n.stian;ty s story where it has 
■ I ‘.•.r been told before. You want 
! I'.p Uke It ?"nip- place where no ppiic 
' r.i't even another missionary

'1 '  p‘i ! r b< en betppre "
He found the place--600 miles 

north of the .Arctic circle at Point 
B.irrow In 1336 there were people 
in hi> 600 mile long parish w ho 
had ncM-r heard "Do unto others 

ypiu Would
K >r I 'l  years he served at an 

establir.hcd church at Skagway, 
.Alaska For the next nine years 
he wa? to be bavid at Point Bar- 
row

i That was the year the triplets—
I Carol'.nc Emily and Midgie—came 
 ̂When they were nine months old, 
his assignment to Iran came, with 
tickets for travel by ship.

"We hit the jackpot with the 
triplets.■' Kev. klerekoper says 
"We not only had them in our 
stateroom but also a year's supply 
of baby fi-od. canned milk, and 
diapers Things did get easier as 
we used the diapers up — 300 a 
week We left a great white wake 
of disposable diapers from New 
York to Beirut ’’

Far dilferent from the prim: 
tive Eskimo society was the Middle 
East the Klerekopers found—the 
land of old. sophisticated peoples. 
But there was another difference, 
too Where the Eskimos welcome 
us." he states, "The Iranians hate 
us."

because of that," he reflecta.
He established an Fiiglish-lang- 

uage church in a village 80 miles 
from the Russian border Recalled 
to Teheran, be waa the first estab
lished pastor in its Presbyterian 
church.

But family considerations caused 
the Klerekopers to interrupt their 
mission work. “The kids were al
ways sick in Iran," he recalls. “1 
don't think there was a day they 
were all well. % e agreed to come 
home.”

Shortly after returning to the 
U. S , they moved to Albuquerque 
where in December 1951 he joined 
Its staff of two as assistant to the 
pastor. He was placed in charge 
of men's activities, developing the 
interests and education of young 
married couples and young adults, 
as well as prospective members.

HE ALSO .SOl'OHT the devel 
upment of lay leadership in the 
church, fur as he sternly declares, 
“This is the laymen's day in re 
ligion. That is the way God meant 
It lo be ”

In addition to other duties he 
was in charge of visitation among 
a congregation of 2,600, and sub 
stitute for the pastor. Dr. Everett 
B. King, in preaching.

He came to Artesia in October 
1954 His formal installation has 
been delayed until now, at his re
quest “When a pastor and a con
gregation get together, it’s some 
thing like a shy young couple," he 
says. “They should know each 
other before they're married "

BU YS TOP HEIFER 
MILLER, Mo. — vP — Roy 

Browning of Datil, M., paid top
price of $1,310 lor a heifer at the 
annual auction of the Halbert and 
Fawcett Polled Hereford Railch 
yesterday.

IKE'S AUTOGRAPH FOR POLIO GIRL

AMFRK AN.S, HE lO l VI), had
been respected in Iran, until Jew- 
i.pph Iranian interests clashed and 
•Anglo-lranian oil difficulties de
veloped.

“I can recall those mobs in front 
of the embassy There were lots 
of atrocities The Moslems hated 
Christians, and there was shooting

GLORIA tEll of Ormond Beach, 
Fla„ acted as one of the official 
hostesses at the world's first “un
derwater” movie premiere at 
Silver Springs, Fla. Gloria is 
a student at Stetson University.

^  Here It Is!

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER signs the autugrnph book of Mary Kosloskl, 
6, 1955 March of Dimes poster girl, as the vrl-iits him In Washington 
in connection wdth the official launching of the annual fund drive. 
As Mary stands by smiling, the Chief Executive is Jotting down: 
“Best wishes to a beautiful little American girl." She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Peter Paul Kosloskl, of Collierville. Tenn. The girl 
waa stricken with polio when five months old. (InterTiational)

the new. . .
Remington Rand  TOPFLIGHT

ADDING MACHINE
It’s the low-cost, portable addinjr machine 
you’ve been waitinpr for . . ju.st right for
home, farm or busine.ss use. Has 6 column
listing and totaling capacity . .  . adds, lists, 
multiplie.s. Totals and sub-totals 0,999.90.
VVith exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli 
fied 10-key Keyboard.

SEE IT! TRY IT!

The Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

Office Supplies Job Printing

Parham Returns 
To Naval C.enter 
.After Visit Here

Carol L Parham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Parham, 1402 Hank 
spent several days here on leave 
visting his family. He has return 
ed to his base at Norman, Okla 

w h e r e  he is an 
airman ap pr e n 
tice at the Naval 
technical training 
renter. Parham is 
studying to be an 
aviation b o a t s  
wain mate 

He joined the 
service at R o a 
well on Aug. 25 
1954, was sent tc 
San Diego, Calif, 

for basic training at the U. S. naval 
training center.

Upon completion of basic he was 
home on leave, in November, and 
was then sent to Norman.

Parham is a former student of 
.Artesia high school, and for a 
short time was in the National 
Guard here.

He spent about a year in Cali 
fomia with a racing stable. Here 
he worked, training the horses and 
studied to be a jockey. His one 
big interest is animals and their 
care. He is talented in drawing 
animals.

Read The Classifieds

HOOVlER COMMISSION MEETS IN WASHINGTON

THE COMMISMOH ON ORGANIZATION of the ExecuUv# Branch the U S ^
former President Herbert Hoover, is shown as it held lU first meet ng
Bested (L to r.) are: Jams. A. Farley, former Po.tm.ster f  s u r  d S ,  U C T  l‘ Vt̂ -
John U McOellan (D-Ark), «id former Sen. Homer ^  MobUliaUM-
Solomon CX Hollister; Sidney A. Mitchell. Arthur S. Flemming. Director. Ofllie t ^ f e n e ^  .

J. Brown; Robert O. Storey; Chet Holifleld. and Herbert Brownell. U S Attorney Oenerai

Jim Rveves Dies 
In Californin

Let Reeves of Artesu has re
ceived word that his brother, Jim 
Reeves of Anaheim, Calif., died 
Sunday morning. Mr Reeves had

been ill for a long time.
Relatives from here are not 

planning to attend the funeral. Lee 
Reeves bad visited his brother 
quite recently.

MIS.S YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 1

Read The Claulfieds.

Beauty

IH E  U n S T E !

(ENTER (U T PORK CHOPS P.-49'
FRESH PORK SP&RERIBS - 4 9 ‘
SLICED SLAB BACON i0 «.............................................................. found •§H
PORK LIVER
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST
FRESH GROUND BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1  n
LONGHORN CHEESE . . . . . . . . . 49'
SIRLOIN STEAK PP . C...CI
PURE PORK SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . 3 - 1
WAX PAPER. . . . .1 9 ' ( O R N 'r  7
SILK TISSUE 3 t 2 0 ' POTATOES : .1 6'
PINTO BEANS 5 1.49' CABBAGE IP.P S'
TOM. SAUCE 3 " -2 5 ' LEMONS ,.19'

DELIVER JIM’S PARK IHN PHONE

22U
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Marie Montgomery
Teacher of
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•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
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